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MAKES SILVER FROM
PRETTY FIGHT
ON BILL FOR BUBASER METALS, SCIREAU OF HEALTH
ENTIST DECLARES
Owen Bill to Create Nation- A Sceintist Says That He
al Medical Department Has It Down to a CommerStirs Up Surprising cial Fact.

UQUSEWVf IS GREATEST
POWER Of CLEANLINESS

Amount of Opposition.

Washington,
May 21.- - Tho Owen
bill for a department of health has re
Tho sen- sulted in several surprises.
committee on health was surprised
to And crowds in favor of tho bill at- tending the hearings and the advocates
of the measure worn x rprised and puzzled that there should bo nctivo opposition. This opposition is still a mystery, although for a long time those
who have been watching affairs in
Washington huve realized that secret
interests were at work to kill the Owen
bill. Those opposed to tho bill arc
now trying to find ways to injure its po-- j
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MUST FIGHT

A

YEAR

Oft

(ITT WATER

LT

IRON TREATED,
BECOMES SILVER

Now York, N. Y., May 20. The fum-utcovered case for
Organizations for Preservaes from an alchemist's furnace, heated
ImuBowlfo can, by going
'
TTAnM4fA U,r n Mam.
to n temperature 7f 1000 degrees in tho GRANT
tion of Scenery
to the stores where this is done. (One
FOR
world-olquest for tho secret of turn- Hetch
Hetchy Valley Perof the Civic
of our prosperous grocers has recently
ing base metals into gold nnd silver,
JOHNSON
Here-Before
mit
Granted
purchased such a casu for cheese, butment of Tucumcari.
were what brought death to C. C. Dickter, etc.) Tho health olllcor cannot
evoKea.
Vig- inson, Now Vark banker, according to Church People
force tho grocer to supply his clerks
FOOD SANITATION
a remarkable statement by Dr. P. W.
Vam,
orously
in
MEDIUM OF HEALTH with running water for wash purposes,
litinge, n Scrnnton physician in whoso
of
the
4th
but the housewife can, if she insists on
ARMY
laboratory the accident occurred. Dr.
Much interest lias been manifested clean hands.
Carnival
San t
Lnnge claims to havo discovered tho
recently, in our town, over making it
Washington, May 25.
An
After all, tho housewife, who will, can
oral
FranciSCO.
long sought process and says ho had
moru healthful, ns the ilrnt step to- have clean food, from clean stores, If
hearing
purpose
tho
determining
for
of
interested Mr. Dickinson in proposals
wn rd making it more beautiful, There she will havo no other kind from any
'
BOXING BOUT wither Ilotch Ilotchy valley in thefor taking up the work on n largo scalo.
pularity.
is probably 110 more important meaiiH other place.
Vosemito National Park will bo accessTho only people they could find will"My discovery is one which upsets nil
24. Tho first 'nry to Snn FranciBco as a future
May
San
of keeping tin) public in good health,
Francisco,
MEMBER CIVIC DEPT.
ing to come nut publicly against the bill scientific theories," said Dr. Lnnge tostep iu the campaign that is supply began before Secretary fiallin-beinthan through the ineilium of food saniit is said, aro the Christian .Scientists, day. "I havo discovered the menus of
waged
by the representatives of gor of tho interior department today,
tation. Of late yearn much attention
FROM ALincreasing an atom of pure silver by
Osteopaths and Elcctics.
churches
against prize lighting in In deciding tho question Secretory
the
has been given to this subject, ami
BANY TO NEW YORK Charles W. Miller, a member of tho the addition of bnso metals iron or
1.1
California und the JetTries- - linger will bo assisted by three army
justly ho, for many diseases such as tuto a hundred times its size and
Iowa legislature, came all tho way to brass
contest iu particular, was giueers appointed by tho president to
berculosis, ptomaine poisoning, tythoid Daring
Ma- Washington to oppose the bill. He weight, the result still being puro silWith
made today when a delegation
of advise tho sec rot nry on the technical
fever and the like, are known to lie
chine Equipped for Land- criticised tho committee of ono hun ver of equal if not greater fineness.
ministers and their legal gineering problems luvolved.
distributed through food products, where
IrV'
"Four years I carried tho secret. I advisers appeared before tho police
Will Go Af- dred and its president, Professor bill,
ing in
The hearing proper was suspended
tlioy ure not handled in a sanitary condid not daro believe it myself. Night
ing Fisher, for campaigning for the
commission
of
supervisors
bonrd
Distance Record.
of
the
whllo tho engineers of an
temporarily
dition, and are eaten without cooking.
Although almost iu the same breath ho and day for years I demonstrated It over
to
protest
of
against
granting
the
the
Files havo a very lurgo share hi the dis
iutercst
represented
submitted to tho
I
is reported to have said that a fund was and over again in my laboratory.
to tho Broadway Atblotic Club board of army engineors their views
'permit
trihutiug of such diseases, as has been AMBITIOUS
T
being raided to make u campaign against have taken base metnls ot lour different
,
proven by several very careful govern
tis to whether fhero was sufficient scienOF GLEN H. CURTISS it. .lread3 Senator Owen has recolv-- , ' kinds and successfully transmitted them
I. Herget, former- - tific data available at tho present time
city on July !. John
mom tests i.f the punt few years.
I
ed letters from
.
writers who havo been Into silver of the utmost puritv and
s
New Vork, May 21. Glenn It.
pnzo
middleweight
fighter known to concerning tho adequacy of tho Meuor
Fully ninety per cent of our lood pro
'i' .
will attempt on Thursday tho most otferod money "to writo against the tho product has passed successfully the the ring
as .... otiug Mitchell ' and who Valley, Chery, .luck Main and Stubble,
duels pass through the hands of our
Tho iden was to raise the crv shnrpest scrutiny of the best nssnyers
bill.'
is now a city and county supervisor, sat field crooks as sources of water supply
:.
grocer, our meat mini, or our baker. ambitious flight over wuter that has
it
would
create a "medical trust." and analysts of the country.
that
chairman of tho committee ',
las
that for Sau Francisco, to porinit tho secreThe progressive grocer is usually awake ever yet been essayed iu an aeroplane. The latest surprise . tho appearance
oven snnt specimens of the
is
offered
competition
tonus
of
Under
tho
protest of tho clergymen, tary of the interior to rondor a decision
the
A
to the fact that only by handling his
.'heard
of a
. !.
, ,
"Nut oniil League for muted metnls to tho United States mint
A,
produce iu the most sanitary manner, by the New Vork World he will Medical
iiuccumuiiuiiuuH was niaua uy inu com- on tho question of revoking tho permit
sub-troport
and
the
came
according
back
tho
which,
that
Freedom,"
mittee to the supervisors that tho per- grantod by Secretary Garfield.
does he make the most on his invest- try to fly from Albany to Now Vork
newspaper dispatches, is composed stance was pure. My explanation of tho
mit be granted to tho Urondway club,
This permit authorizes tho uso of
ment, not nlouo by saving foods from with one stop.
is on tho theory of evolution. I
For tho lust six months Curtlss has of Christian Scientists, Homeopaths, Ov t' process
under
tho
auspices
which
of
Hutch
Jeffries
Ilotchy when tho needs of San
waste, but by catering to the very best
teopaths, Hlectlcs, Antiviviscntinnist) believe evolution pertains to tho inor-anand Johnson will fight ou tho national Francisco exceeded the capucltly of tho
clns of people. However, In every been maneuvering for tho prize of
as well as the organic things of
others, who nro opposing the
holiday.
William Itvndor, Itev. A. C. Lake Elenor project.
community are some dealers whoso meat $10,000 ofYorod by the World for a ican Medical association in Its
the
earth."
efforts
Main and Attorney J. E. White took
Attending tho hearing wore Mnyui;
blocks are unnlean and swarming with flight from New Vork to Albany or
Professor Langs and Mr. Dickinson,
with one stop. Recently he has to establish a department of health."
leading
in
the
voicing
part
protest
McCarthy,
City Attoruoy Long, Assistthe
flies, whose refrigerators ore slimy and
Its president, Mr. ! lowers, is a Christ- - while watching the successful nxpoi- the church people. Chuirinuti Her- ant City Attorney Lano, City L'nglnoor
of
foul Hiuolling, whoso storage bins are been conducting experiments to deter- inn Scientist, its
is Mr. ment, inhnlcd the fnn,e, which develop
get informed the delegation thnt the Mauson and Professor Marks of Leland,
uncovered and whose dirty hands hau mine the ability of his latest model to Miller. The organization
! pneiimonin.
"entered
has
upon
without
and
float
alight
water
Jeffries
Johnson fight was to be mere- Stanford Univorsity, representing San
etc.
tor,
chenso,
die, but
upon a costly advertising campaign in
alightAlthough
have
setting.
aviators
u
ly
scientific
we
boxing exhibition und Fraucisco; II. J. McFarland, president
right
is
and
that
only
natural
It
CONCERT WELL ATTENDED.
the newspapers of the country and
bo
would
it
that
countenanced so by of tho Civic Association, Edmund A.
should trade with the grocer who gives ed in water heretofore, it novpr has been t It rim rtli if t v t vnuuiu t fgn
A The sacred concert given at the Men
ti n
i.
it uuHMMtf,ll 9. llAjlMJOnim t I 114
IM
unit
11,0
UL'"
ministers
referred to Whitman nnd Professor William F.
luw
us the best rotums for our money, or by design.
by
'
local talent, under tho
tin IllilllUII
Ittirttnniif wi Imnl
nrnnli ..1 IIIt trie Theater..
IM1
iiuiiiiilli unit
.
..
unit nilnliiff ni'Anl nu n virion ft tilt nml ' limit
Without air tight compartments nee- - xiiiiiiVMi tf
ftw . 1a ULn
tiin
who is the friend of our husband, ami
r.
uiw
iuu, r3nA.n
uuuiu V1
this session of congress, although Mr UUMpU'O Ol till U OIUOIIH IIOIIIC .MlHHiOn
to
upon
tho
essnry
aeroplane
sustain
to Jeffries and Johnson as prize fighters wards of tho Association for tho Prcser- :i nearby neighbor, but is it fair to
Miller had a few days before been sny-in- Society of tho M. K. Church, South,
Ilerget objected and declared that Jeff-- ' vution of National Parks, and Mayor
ourselves and our family to placo be- the water, Curtiss declares that he
well
011
evening
patronizwas
Tuesday
that there was no public demand
fore them food which may be contami- could fly from Albany to Now Vork iu for n depurtmout.
ed by the citizens of Tueuincnri. Every rics "has never been in a fight iu his Ilodgehead of Borkcrley, Cal.
Prudence dictating safe guards
f one lap.
Tho hearing will continue tomorrow,
life."
nated with tuberculosis or typhoid
This league and their claims, it seems, sent iu the Theater was taken. Those
nguinst
accident,
however, ho has felt
Herget invited tho "whole church when tho question as to whether tho
housewife
n
is
the
question
This
d
who
in
upwere
liberal
attend
their
are not being tnken seriously in Wash
should weigh most carefully, for she it necessnry to equip himself with life ingtnn and tho people nro asking what
Tho ucoustics of tho building federation to be present at tho next wholo mattor shall bo postponed probably will bo docided.
is the greatest power for clcnnliness, buoys, and the weight of the life buoys Is
'
whirring of tho fight."
really behind it. Evory one knows ;"IU
It.
and she it is who is most directly re- necessarily deducts from what would that tho federal government could not,
"I think you will find that our oblllliu lilnDitllln,! f ll.n
sponsible for the welfare of hor family. otherwiso be his available supply of if it would, rogulnto tho practice of ear of the theater from hearing all of jection to this prize fight business is ADOPTED BY THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Lot everv hnusewifr iu Tucumcari gasoline.
the songs. Mrs C. II. Hittsnu ,who had really moro serious than you admit,
Curtiss will start'from Albnny, prob- medicine. Tho thing would be unconsti- entire charge of the altair, deserves Mr. Horgot," declared Rev. Ruder.
visit, frequently, the groceries, the meat
following
is tho ronort of tho
The
tutional. It is also well known that
'Rovorend, I must object to your
it, n nn
markets and the bakeries, ami ascer- ably about t o'clocu Thursday morning the demand for a health department is much credit for her untiring efforts to
wi.t..i. tvw
wo nro going to grant a unanimously udopted Wednesday oveniug
SIl.vB
tain for herself in what manner her food if weather conditions favor, lie
ke
n
it
success.
manager
The
the
of
inn
to break his flight somewhere iu not confined to "regular" physicians ilectric Theater was kind enough to al- Io"iiit for a priz light. T.s is to bo
yc tno committee on org'unizution
is handled, and where she Min, with
or even to physicians nt nil. In fact,
neighborhood
the
of
Pnughkeepsie,
The
n
Horboxing
ry
said
exhibition,"
table
purchase
household,
her
safety to
of ti,0 Tucumcari Commercial Club, af- its chief support has come from soclnl ow the ladies tho use of tho opera
get.
supplies. She will go into 0110 store distance by rail is 12 miles, but by workers, economists, labor men, the house.
ter much deliberation and investiga"If Jeffries a prize fighter or a " tion, recommend tho following as methwhore the butcher with white apron wnter it is estimated that allowing for (irnngo and life insurance companies.
asked Mr. Rador.
and clean hands, will cut her meat on cut oil's which Curtiss will make across One of the throo ehiof movers has been ENQUIRIES ABOUT TUCUMCARI.
ods we deem proper for tho successful
boxer."
During the past weok the secretary
"A
a clenn block and weigh it on clean bonds of the river, 1B0 utiles will be tho committee of ono
performance of the business of the Club.
hundred on na"Then he isn't a fighter nt ollf"
I.o will use oiled paper in moro accurate measurement. Tho long- tional health, appointed by tho Ameri- of the Commercial Club has received
scales.
First: After learning that now inin my opinion," tho chairmnn corporation pnpors, or charter will not
a number of enquiries regarding this
"Not
handling her cheese mid butter, while est cross country flight ollicially record- can Association for tho
Adtnncemont
city as a poitit at which to locate sev- thoreplied.
cutting and weighing it; and chances ed is 125 miles made by Pnulhun on of Science.
bo moro expensive than tho amendments
IS,
1010.
April
ho has never fought f" tho necessary for this organization to use
One proposin
"And
eral
ijj
enterprises.
different
bo
for
cared
'will
are other foods
Among the jokes going the rounds
In his interrupted flight from Loution enme from
purty who is looking minister queried.
like manner. In nino cases out of ten,
the charter of tho Tucumcurl Busiuoss
is the fact that tho committee of one
"He hns contested," Herget ventur- Men's League, we recommend new char-tor- .
for a location of a machine shop; anho will welcome her to look through don to Manchester, a distance of lS.'i hundred wns appointed on
motion of
his buck room or cellar, and take n miles Pnulhun flew from Hnmpstead a Christ inn scientist who has ever since other for a flour und feed mill, and ed.
117
milos,
to
Heath,
London,
Litchfield,
"Well, iu my opinion, tho affair is
from u gcntlcmun who wants to
peep into his rofrigorator, for ho does
Second: That insomuch ns tho inbeen working hnrd for a national de. one
not fear the housewife who is the en in the lirst leg 01 his journey, and fin- partmont of public health. There are find a good location for a bottling to be a prize fight and tho permit debtedness now outstanding against tho
ished with a spin of OS miles the next
should not be granted,' concluded Mr. old Club wns incurred for the benefit
emy of "dirt-lovinonly a small majority of physicians on works.
morning.
Itader. "It certainly is not to be a pic- of Tucumcari and the Tucumcari eouu
Some
first
these
of
enquiries
cniue
bacteria;" nnd he will toll her that
tho ooininittce of one hundred, it is snld.
iu
use
machine
will
Curtiss
The
his
mid
over
nic."
to
Knilronds
were
turned
the
own
iu
his
long ago ho found it money
try, wo deairo to express ourselves in
Ono of these, I)r. Richard 0. Newton of
must disagree with you again, favor of tho now organization liquipocket to keep n clean sanitary store. present attempt carries an eight cylin-le- Mnntelair, N. J., has been a prominent to the secretary of the Club. The secniotor developing fifty horsepower
Uovorond,' said Horgot.
numis iu correspondence with
"This
Probably the next place she will visdating the liabilities of the Pusinots
pleader for greater liberality townrd retary
and other things nnd it is J 'en's League
it, u butchor with dirty, greasy apron and has a spread of surface which Cur- the "irregular" practitioners. Severn! ber of persons who are seeking either
some times as rough as foot ball."
'
and hands will weigh hor potatoes, (111 tiss says is less than one half of anv of his papers havo aimed to show thnt iu vest ment or a change of climate.
ird: The name of the now organinow in use.
Tho committeo then decided to
her kvirosono can, and without washing other
zation
shall be "The chamber of
osteopathy has merits which should be
tho granting of the fight perNEW STORE FOE ENDEE
If ho starts his flight early iu the recognized and appropriated by the
his hands, cut n piece of meat on which
of Tucumcari. "
Bntson Hrothors havo purchased tho mit.
flies are swarming, on n filthy block, morning anil stops for gasoline in the "regular" physicians.
Fourth: The t'npltnl stock h'.iiII be
At the senate
A. Fow of Iloroford, which
he
neighborhood
Poughkoopsic,
of
of
should
stock
scales,
J.
All
and weigh It on filthier
tl.OO divi.Ui"
fi,m
into shares oi U10
hearings for the Owen bill homeopaths
FISHING PARTY TO
invoiced $18,000, and havo moved it to
around his plnco sho will notice decay finish iu the afternoon of the same and osteopaths havo favored it.
per
each,
of
$10.00
mine
THE CANADIAN
n largo
Ing fruits and vegetables, contaminat- duy. If he begins nt night and stops
Filth: Tho corporation existence of
Professor Fishor, the president of Endeo whore they aro erecting
Ou Tuesday a party left tho city for
building.
Thoy will carry a genorul
before dark at Poughkeepsie he will not tho committeo of ono
ing the good produce.
the Canadian river to enjoy a fow days this organization shall bo for u period
hundred, In his
Perhaps 0110 will sny. "It Is not tho resuiuo until tho next morning.
report on national vitality which has lino of dry goods nnd grocorios.
fishing. The party was made up of tho if (Iffy years.
health officers' plnco to look after these
Sixth: Tho affairn of tho organiza- recently received ho much ntteutiou,
following persons:
.
..
1. ..11
ODD FELLOWS ELECT OFFICERS
details which endnngor tho public FAREWELL DANCE
uon
muni nu uniier tno coutroi or a
distinctly favors increased medical
Itobert llaidgrnvo and wife, Mrs. T. J.
FARNUM
On
GIVEN MISS
Thursday
evening Tucumcari
health.'' Yes, but there aro only cerfreedom. It is not likely thnt he or
Krskine, Estollo Erskino, Jewell Man-ne- Hoard of Directors, soven iu number,
The friends of Miss Ethel Fariium, oilier lOlllllllilnilH nf tinnulnr rtnlila
Lodge of Odd Follows elected tho fob
tain things that ho can do. llo can
t
Wren Cnuthon and Miss Bordio tho President, Vice President, 8r8tafv
lowing otllcers for tho torm commoncing Hell,
condonin and order dostrnyed, decayed the popular stenographer of the E. P, are on tho rn.mnlit
.
mm
The number und the sizo of tho and Treasurer shall be
fruits, meats and vegetables, etc., but & S. W. of this city, gave a I'arowoll Lindsay, John Mitchell, Prof. John It, July 1st. T. V. Rhorwood, N. O.j O. fish they will catch will perhaps appear bora of the Board, and they skall
B. Purchman, V. G.; J. W. Campbell,
tho housuwlfo with he potent argument dance In her honor at the Smith build Commons, Hyron
elected to their reepetive sMcm
iu next weeks Issuo of tho News.
Holt, Mrs.Unlling-tound L. E. Sherwood, Troasuror.
Sue.;
of trado bestowed or withhold, must ing 011 lust Friday night. Miss Farnum
tho Members of thl orjMHiMtkwJ
Pinoth, and Miss Juno Adams, would
stop In and continue tho work. Tho is one of 'I'ucuuicuri 's most popular seek oven if it woro possiblo, by fod- Urlas Johnson of Hudson was in the same as the other direWM."
S. M. Wharton, editor of tho News and city Wednesday attending to land bushoaltb olllcor cun not fnrco the gjocor ladies und it is with much regrot thnt
a
Dr. Mooro roturnod from Cimarron today iness and subscribed for the New,
(Coiitinuod on tenth page.)
to huodlo butter und chejso with otlod her many friends bid her fnrew.'ll.
Committal e
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"I do," responded the Now Yorkor. LIQUOR MEN AVOW
"I know of my own knowledge that
Spain was prepared to abandon Cuba
.PURPOSES TO
BATTLESHIP and rorto Itico to prevent humiliation
FIGHT PROHIBS

SENATE VOTES FOR
ONE ADDITIONAL

Conservative Naval Policy
Jf rovaiis and Elicits state
mont of History Bearing
on iiiKeunooci or

war.

SPANISH WAR
UNNECESSARY
Washington,

May

2.'!.

if slio could bo assurod in advance of
the ucccptauco of tho proposition."
Ho said McKinloy had not been
strong enough personally to resist the
popular will.
Mr. Dopow also related immediate
history concerning tho Venezuelan ep
isodo of tho second Cleveland adminis-

SOUND ATTITUDE IN

THEIR SPEECHES

tration.

Voting down

20 to 30, an amendment offered by Mr.

"An intimate friond of mine
wus an

who

intimate friend of Lord

o

Sal-

Burton to authorize only one now bat- isbury, then tho British
prluio ministleship inotcud of two, the seunto to- ter told me when tho urosidout's mes
day passod tho nuul appropriation sage wns promulgated Lord
Salisbury
bill. Tho bill eurrieH an appropriation said to him, ' I believe
that on account
of almost $134,000,000. It was before ol the rancor coming down from
tho
the senate for two duys, thu dobuto
revolutionary wur ami accentuated by
confined almost oxelusivoly to thu certain occurrences in the
civil war.
battle question.
America means to have a war with
Important Amendments.
(J real Britain at some time, und 1 bo
Two important amendments woro
now is the beat time, whon Am
liee
adopted todny. Ouo of thom, offorod erica lias no
navy.'
by 8enator Johnton,
appropriates
The view of tho prlmo minister
150,000 for the purchase of torpedo
wus overruled by Quoon Victoria, but
boats "whoso vitals aro below tho norLord Salisbury had had tho power
mal load lino"; tho other by Senator if
posHOHsed by some
of tho English
J ones eliminates railroad, county and
prime
ministers
tho
issue certainly
muuiclpal bonds from securities that
would
have
been
tried
out."
may bo deposited bv contractors.
Mr. Heyburn expressed tho opinion
Tho naval increaso for the fiscal year
thut
there should be it cnutiuuul ineliding June 1, 1011, provided by tho
rease
of the navy until the completion
bill, is as follows:
of the Panamn canal.
Increaso Providod Tor.
"Two first class battleships to cost
not exceeding $S,000,000 each and CHURCH SPLITS OVJBE
ELECT INFANTS CLAUSE
when equipped with armament und arLowisburg,
W. Va., May 25. After
mor about $12,500,000 each.
two
standing
uud
a half couturies us thu
"Two fleet colliers to cost not exdoctrine
the
of
tho "elect
church,
ceeding $1,000,000 each.
cluuso
of
tho
confession of
"Five submarine- torpedo boats not
of
faith
the
southern
Presbyterluu
exceeding n total of $2,300,000.
church
up
catno
revision
for
toduy in
"Six torpedo boat destroyers to cost
the general assembly.
not exceeding $750,000 each.
"Tho house bill provides for only The church is divided on the quesfour snbraarinos uud no torpedo boat tion aud a fight bus beeu waged for
years.
destroyers. "
Those who favor action are divided
The senate adopted n resolution that
Ono would niako an
i into two classes.
not moro than one of tho battleships
explanatory
footuoto
to tho confession-nl- ,
should bo built, by the same company.
tho other faction of advocates holds
Tho provision inserted in tho house
requiring that the battleships aud to changing tho wording of the "elect
fleet colliers should bo built under tho infant" clause itself. How to suv. in
"eight hour law" was retained by thu churchly language, that the church holds
that all infanta are "elect" is thu prob- senate.
bo-iu-

Will Not Give Up Without a
Scrap Many of Their
Leaders Speak On This
Question.

g

-

Cincinattl, Ohio, May 25. Opposition
to the prohibitionists and tho anti- Saloon ltaguo Is tho war cry of tho Na
tional V,1iolosnlo Liquor Dealers' usso- ciatlon, now in session hero. Many of
the men most prominently connected
with tho movement sounded this atti
tude in thoir speeches hero today.
Always Opposed to Laws
Morris P. Westheimor, of Cinclnatti.
Ohio, prosldout of tho National Wholesale Liquor Dealers' association nf
America, said:
"Wo havo for years through our na
tional aud state organizations fouuht a
gallant fight opposing tho enforcement
of laws which aro us cloarly uucousti
tutional as tlioy aro unjust aud oppres
slvo.
"Let uh earnestly contiuuo our of
forts through tho courts and through
tho education of tho peoplo to secure
tho ropcul or proper amendment of
unjust laws. It in dlfilcult to peaceful
ly accept what wo consider to bo uu
fair, unjust and especially unconstitu
tlonal laws, and yot, as a matter of pol
icy and as a menus of securing per
nmnenuy lienor conditions it seems
clear that our best efforts should be
omployed in aiding in tho nomination
and olection of a bottor class of logis
Intora.
"We Hhould oxhnust ovory fair menns
at command to secure tho olection of
nblo men, who would not
bo swayed by emotionalism and fana
ticism men of oxporlcnco, men frco
from clerical denomination, men pledged
to work for tho enactment of honest
laws, mou opposed to confiscation with
out compensation, liberal minded, edu
catcd men. who will h flVft Mm rtmriit
courogo foorlessly to udvocoto und the
ability and stnnding to socuro rational
legislation.

"Por noarly-onhundred years the
liquor question has hold n prominent
place beforo tho votors of tho country,
sometimes as n locnl question, then
agaiu us a stnto question, but nlwuys
ns a sourco of tremendous ugitution,
nlwnys as a moans of splitting communities into factions, nlwnys bringing a
heavy financial burden on tho peoplo,
in many cnsoH wiping tromondous revenues and destroying prlvato property,
nnd us u question It has ebbed and flowed from timo to timo in what havo beon
termed prohibition waves, but aftor all
of this agitation, and after costing the
country hundreds of millions of dollars
it remnins with uh today in prentice an
unsolved problem, and ono that has
vexed our writors and roformors and
doctrinnrlcs us no other problem ever
vexed them within tho history of the
government.
Flold Tor Agitators
"Thore is no doubt that the liquor
problem hns furnished the most fertile
field ever oflorod to ngitntors, professional reformers, discredited preachers, emotional orators and conscious-le.grafters, or that the laws that tlioy
have brought into existence during the
past century have proved to be the
most expeusivo evor adopted in this
o
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Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety
per cent.

The First National Bank
niti'd Stat s Jfpositor
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Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.

Capital, Surplus and

Profits $65,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
II. B. JONES, Presidont.

I. 0. BABNES,
DONALD STEWAET,

A. B. SIMPSON, Vico- - Presldeut.
X

EARL OEOEOE, Cashier.
B. P. HUTCHINSON, Awt Cashior

1

JOSEPH ISRAEL
A. B. GARTER.

MANY DELEGATES
AT MISSIONARY
GATHERING

NOTICE
Ml

patties

knowing themselves
ted to me will plcano mil aud set-'I- f
at mi,,.,, and ohlu. I lit.
obliga
k.ik, tu meet and need tho money.
You
"Ml please see me at your
ocurliust convenience.

Clovis Extends Royal Hospitality to Fourth Annual
Meeting of New Mexico

in-de- l.

-

and West Texas Society;
Many Good Speakers.

Clovis, N. M., .May 2.1. The
annual convention of tho New Mei.,. h
West Texas Christian Mlssinnarv s.,
iety, which convened in thu, my last
Friday afternoon, hns been onthuMn-tiund Inrgoly attended. Four of ;u.
live days have passed and thcx habeen marked with a large attend:,,,.
of delegates from all over New Mei,.0
and various port ions of Went Teus,
with hoverul delegates t'rum
" Vou aro welcome to tho infant won
.. . .
t
,ln.
m u.. .,!....
oikii inai nans out torii
visitors, nnd another rcaiU: "(jlovii.
welcomes you headquarters at Chamber
of Comerco I'arlors."
President ,J
Foster Scott of tho chamber of vm.
morce has been busy in heein" thut
heso visitors got a god iiiiprc,sioii of
iovis ami ner poople, and Rev. .1. ,.w.
ton Cloe, pastor of the Christ ian
ihnnh
has given u gieat deal of his time in
tho past three weeks in making auan
ucmouts.
ith
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propertie
lions of dollars have beon confiscated,
revenues worth hundreds of millions of
dollars have been lost, and tho problem
in piactico is no nearer solution than
it was fifty or one hundred years ngo,
aud tho consumption of alcoholic beverages, instead of being decreased, has increased within the Inst fifteen years
smoothing liku fifty por cout.
Must Opposo Churches
"Wo must opposo tho
league becuuso it has undertaken to bo,
and up to two years ago was, tho most
dangerous political moveinont tlifct this
country has ever known.
It is a movement referred to as the
'Church in Action' und this
'Church in Action has undertaken to
dictate to every legisluturo in the Unit-eStates; it has undertaken to name
governors,
senators, mayors of cities
J,a-Historical Information.
and members of our various legislatures
The closing hour o
- souato serand city councils; nnd I do not think
ved to elicit two important historical EARTHQUAKE SHUCKS
Prohibition.
that oxaggorato when I suy that un- RECORDED AT SAN JOSE
revelations by Senator Depow which
"Prohibition is on trial toduv at the der tho IiihIi of this organization
the
wore given from his own store of in
San Jose, Col., May 23. Four dis- bar of public opinion. The jury of your public men
of this country up to two
formation. Ono of thom boro on tho tinct seismic disturbances wero record- countrymon is wielding tho evidence, years ago,
trembled, und in munv states
war with Spain.
ed on tho instruments ut Santa Clara and for tho first timo in our experi- wore driven
into tho passage of laws
The statement regarding tho Span- Collego this aftornoou. Tho second at ence tho jury is honring tho evidence
they abhorred, aud that thoy voted
that
ish war was elicited by an assertion 3: St), lasted fivo seconds; tho third, ut on both sides; our arguments, our stute
for only through fear nf politieul de
by Sonntor Heyburn that the puoplo 4:02, lasted three minutes und thirty monts of facts; our clnlma and pro
struct iifti
thomsulvea did not want war. but gen fivo seconds, uud tho fourth began at testations havo at Inst found willing lis
"The National Model License leaue
orally were compelled by their rulers 4:07 and lasted forty seconds. Tho max- teners; wo aro proving our cuse; we Iiuh
never herniated to condemn tho An- to submit to their desires.
imum omplitudo is from tho south wane havo shown by official statistics that
league bolim- the public, nnd
Tuking issuo with tho Idaho senator which recorded six millimeters.
West prohibition does not prohibit; we have I lioliove today that the press
and a
Mr. Dopow said that popular demand and vortical movements woro ulso re- shown the increase of lawlessness in
largo part of the public agree with us
hnd forced tho war with Spain on tho corded. The heat of tho disturbance dry' torritory, nnd the jury is
that it should be discredited and shorn
country nnd that President McKinloy is estimated ut 1,400.4 milos to tho
to give us timo to provo conclu- of its power,
ami that as quickly as
had been opposed to it. Ho said also southwest.
sively that "license
nd regulation" possiblo it hhinilii be
forgotten.
that terms as favorable could have
make for tomporanco.
poople ore bound to find out in
"Tho
boon obtained from Spain without con
OIIUUGH NOTICE.
"Some would devote our energies and timo that it is
impossible to enforce
flict as with war.
Tho usual services of the Christian our finances to a legal bureau; some a law whore 0 percent of the
people
"Does not tho senator beliuvo that church will be held at tho Court House urge a concentration against our com- aro (letormiiied
to
violate
it."
but fo rthe pressure of that time the Sunday Muy 2uth. i'roachiui morning mon onomy tho
League.
Havo Boon Bullied
president would have negotiated Spain and evening. All are invited. Our re- Bocnuso of those diversities wo waste
Kmil
Nnthun, wholesale liquor dealer
otr the American continent?" asked vival meeting is
much strength in struggles aiong ourpostponed.
Mr. Halo.
selves by mutual concession wo should of St. Louis, .do., formerly of Memphis,
L. Ouy Anient, Pastor.
harmonize and net togethor. Tills would lonn., whero ho was actively ormaued
bo compromising, but it would bo com- in philanthropic work ns bond of the
Jewish ehnrities of thnt city, Huid:
promise among friends.
"In my judgment we havo been en
"Wo aro enlisted for tho war."
W. P. BUCHANAN,
too npologotic. Wo havo allowed
tirely
"High
Claa3
Men."
Tucumcari, N. M.
DONALD 8TBWAKT, 1'ros.
f
W. J. Priday, of Pittsburg, Pa., chair- ourselves to bo brow bnaton by dema
W. L. BATSON, Kndee N M.
man western branch VlinlHnl
n.ml gogs; wo hnvo allowed common sense
or's association, of Pennsylvania said: to bo supplnntod by hysteria, and the
Sole Agent.
"Considering tho state as a whole, time is now nt hnnd when tho great
tho liquor business is probably bottor proliloms of tompornnco, prohibition und
conducted, nnd n highor cIubs of men en regulation should bo presonted to the
gaged in it, than any other state in the Amoricun peoplo by thoso whoso life
union. It is rare to hear nnv com work und oxporionco has brought to
plaints of a licensed plnco being dis- them tho ability of handling thoso quesorderly. It is also ruro for any licens- tions judicially, thoughtfully and prac
ed place to bo nccused of selling to tically.
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
"Wo havo about reached tho point
.
minors, habitual drunknrds, or on
when
tho words of tho distinguished son
It has boon Htatod that It is as
Endee is located on the Tuciinicari-Aleinphi- s
long
utor,
since gone to his reward, an
difficult to socure a drink in a licensed
. ....
.
.
t
miles
of Tucunicari and three miles from
iMirno
out: "wnisKoy has no
lining
placo in Ponnsylvnniu on Sunday, or
on oloction unys, as it is for tho pro frionds in public life, no enemies in
the
line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
vorbinl rich man of the bible to get to private." This has come to bo a condicenter of
and stock industries for
tion, not a theory.
hoaven.
...
.
11
1,000 square miles of
IITn
J
IU
nl.l.
"This organization stands for mini.
There is an abundi.i tim Ptuiu ui i uiiii ny i va it la we
Intion
havo
oh against prohibition; conducted
had
a
strong
agitation
from
the
ance of
shallow depths. Homes may
lenguo nnd kindred orun on a high pluuo, npponling to tho enbe had
the new city for the cost of govnidations, during tho past six yonrs, for lightened wisdom of ths American pootho
unnctment of n specific local option ple, I boliovo that tho business of soilernment filings. City
is advancing in price
law.
It is well understood throughout ing liquors can bo so regulnted as to
and a number of business houses, including a railway
tho stnto that tho object of urging n command and respect of all oxcopt tho
depot are
local option law in tho state is to lav fanntic and tho demagog.
construction. A good hotel, school
tho foundation to later socuro n county
Tho sttongost advocates of prohibiand the churches are among the
improveoption bill und finally statowido
tion lo (elation havo been forced to
ments. Telephone connection with neighboring
Of course, tho character of lb
that it has proved a failure ProcotiHo laws that wo havo In the state, hibition doesn't prohibit, nnd must
towns has already been established.
bo
and the kind of places that are con- apparent to all that rogulatlon and nol
ducted undor the lash of its provisions, prohibition will bo found to bo the
Address all inquiries
hove assisted in provonting the attempts proper solution of tho voxod liquor
of tho
longuo in that direc- question.
tion. Socallod tomporanco agitators
"Wo havo too long allowed oursolvos
disorderly to orderly liquor places. to bo influenced by the weak ulstora
Always a Prominent Queatlon
among us, Tho timo hns come for us
T. M. Oilmore, president of tho Na- to assert ourselves and show to all tho
Mwdco. HURRY!
tional Model license league, of Louis-vile- , world that we aro uot moral bank- Ky., said:
nipt s. "
t"

I YOU CANT BUY A THING

Spocial drinks every day, at tho Ulk

The Harness Man
Not Only handle harness
of all kinds, but makes a
specialty of saddlos also.
Don't throw ihat old sot
uf harnoss away until
you hnvo Been us, we
will
trt'lo you a now ono for
it or will repair It so nice-lthat it will look as
good as now and last almost as loug. Wo carry
a full lino of horse
nil grades and all
hIzos, if you want a
r
for your dog, wo have
it. nnmo and sco them.
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Main St

ALCOHOL THE CAUSE
OP INSANITY

"Whothor manifested in tho ndult or
tho child," said Prof Purmaloe, "crimo
is a danger signal to socloty. It is au
indication that biological and social
forces aro at work causing cortaln inl
acts,
dividuals to commit
Tho Juvenilo court movement is of
peculiar interest from tho point of viow
of putting tho treatmont of tho criminal on the scientific basis, for, if con
ducted nlong scientific lines, it ofTors
tho entering wedgo for tho scientific
reform of tho wholo codo of criminal
procoduro, bocnuso legislators and tho
public at largo nro less tenacious of antiquated conceptions of crimo and
with respect to children than
with respect to adults."
Tho speukor urged that all portions
who hnvo anything to do with crimo,
whether thuy bo legislators, judges,
lawyers, probation ofllcers, police olllcl-als- ,
or prison administrators, should
possess Homo knowledge of anthropology, biology, pathology, psychology and
sociology.

A Third of the Insane Dependents Brought to Their
Downfall by Liquor.

anti-socia-

SPEAKER MAKES

THIS DECLARATION

St. Louis, Mo., May 25. ExcchhIvo
of uloohol wnH charged with
of thu insnnc dopondonto, botwoon
:i0 ii nd 40 porcctit of nil epileptic
and from JO to CO percent of
till ctidOH of imbecility in tUo United
8 hi ton by JJuiloy 11. iiurritt, assi.statit
houretnry of tho Stato CliariticH Aid tin
Mocintiou of Now York, in au address
before tho National Confcronco of Char-iiie- s
und Correction lioro tliia morning.
Mr. Uurrltt also stated that sixty per
cent of tho total tiumbor of arrosta in
tho Etuto of Mnstiuchuflotta for tho year
11)08 wero duo to public intoxication.
"Tho almost univorsul praotico of
treating drunkonness uololy au a penal BOMB THROWER
problem with no medical nupcct, and of
CHASED BY POLICE
lining portions convicted of public in
ENDS
toxicution u small amount and sentencing them to imprisonment from throo
Misto ton days is of no use whatovor, Commits Suicide
sile
either so fur as tho individual or ns
in Madrid.
society is concerned," said Mr. Burritt.
"Tho problem should bo treated," he WAS
concluded, "as a medical problom. with
ALFONSO
ponul aspects, ratlior than a poual probTho premature exMadrid, May
lem with no medical aspects." lie proposed a plan for doaling with tho whole plosion of a bomb yesterday near tho
monument commemorating tho victims
problem as follows.
1
"A more adoquato systom of iden- of the bomb oxplosiou, May (II, 100(1,
as Kink Alfonso and his brido were
tification of casos of alcoholism in
driving to the palace on their wedding
to sift out tho ' rounder.'
inday, is believed by tho police to have
2 "A graded sorics of remedies
prevented an attempt on the life of
withcluding roloaso of first offenders
out their appearunce in court and u King Alfonso, who nail just returned
greatly oxtonded uso of probation and to the palace from his visit to Kugland
It was at first reported that tho ansuspended sentence.
3 "The ubo of flues to bo paid in archist, a man named Cnllomnycr, had
installments and tho abolition of tho thrown the explosive at tho monument,
.practice of fining a man after ho has but the police nre now convinced that
spent his last cent on a sproo and then ho intended the bomb for thu king and
committing him to a penal institution was on his way to the palace whon the
for tho want of monoy to pay his fines. bomb was accidentally droppod.
was injured by the explosion
4 "Provision for committmont
of
chronic drunkards upon proper medical and killed himself a few minutes later,
certification without tho necessity of when thu police pursued him.
being arested for public intoxication
Another bomb outrage was porpctrut-emid hauled boforo the court. This comat C'arran.a, making tho fourth iu
mitment should allow tho analogy of almost ns many duys, tho othors being
commitment of iusauo persons.
at Barcelona and Seville.
5 "Tho development of fnrm and
This succession of outrages has led
hospital colonics to which habitual al- tin. t.filt..A tit r.tnr ttinf mnttin rAlt.ti
coholics can bo committed and when of terrorism by anarchists is at hand.
they can bo given abuudunco of hoalth-til- l ' .Scores of suspects have been arresti.il
outofdoor work and medical care." and ull anarchists' centers are under
rigid surveillance.
Treatment of Criminals
The explosion at Cnrran.a was iu the
In discussing a scientific basis for
tho treatmont of problems of crimino- ' rear of a church. It killed three of
logy and penology boforo tho conference the worshipers nnd injured sixteen. The
'
horo this morning Prof. Maurice Farm-eleo- , coiict ruction of the bomb was found to
of tho stato unlvorsity of Kansas, bo Identified with that dropped by
indicating clearly in the opiu-tisaid that with tho aid of scienco wo
police, a concerted iiovc
the
of
shall soon bo able to individualize tho
t
by anarchists,
trontmont of criminals and to apply
such forces in each caso as will count
Your way la tbo right way at Spen-cor'- s
eract tho tendency toward crime manfountain.
ifested in the individual.
uho
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JONES, THE JEWELER
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Confederacy recalls Senator James Gorrecent remark about a class in
HALL OF FAME STATUE don's
tho north that is still carrying on thu
of tho rebellion. Tho old Sonator
E. 'war
Honors for Gen.
himself a gallant confudurato soldier,
Lee Violently Opposed by culled tho ramtpnnt fighting clans that
G. A. 'it. Man.
hops in tho limelight on tho slightest
provocation 'blab mouths' adding that
thoy had a small part in the war And
ARGUMENT BASED
now
hnvo littlo iufluonce.
Darling's
ON
TO SON
fresh outbreak is proof that wo havo
Frcoport, HI., May 23. Invoighlug at least one of Senator Gordon's blab
aguiiiBt tho placing of tho Btatuo of mouths in tho north.
Darling's style
Uuuornl Robert E. Leo in tho Hall of of patriotism is tho veriest sham."
Fume in Washington, Colonel Jaspur
T. Darling, 1'ost Commuudor of thu
CATHOLIC OHUROII.
Columbia 1'ost O. A. It., Chicago, toOn Sundays:
1st mass a 8:00 A. M.
night addressed tho initial camp lire 2nd mass ut 10:00 A. M.
of tho 44th state encampment of tho
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M
Illinois U. A. It. Ho compared Robert
Rev. Jules II. Molinlo, Pastor.
E. Leu to JLJuuedict Arnold and propho-slethat tho acceptance of tho statuo PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
of the Confederate leader would bo
a step toward pensioning Confederate
DAVIDSON k EXATOB
soldiers and opculng a way to tho fedAttorneyseral govommcnt assuming tho burden
of confederate war bonds.
TUGUMCAUI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Tho main portion of tho address
EBNXST nSKSTNO
was iu support of tho contention that
General Loo was not convinced of thu
Electrical Contractor
justice of tho cause for which ho drew
House Wiring A Specialty
his sword and that ho therefore would j
PHONE 203
'
havo no claim to tho name of patriotism.
HOLLOMAN
McELEOY
Tho apoakor basod his urguinont on
Attorneys-at-Lau letter from General Leo to his son
Foderal Bank Bid g.
Curtiss Leo, tho text of which ho ob- TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
tained from a publication by a SouthMOOSE & MAYES
ern historian.
Attomeys-at-La"Speaking of tho impending war
Oulce in Israel building.
tho lotter as published," said Mr. Darl- TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
ing, "reads:
J. D. OUTLCP
Tho framers of our constitution
Attomey-at-Lanovor would have exhausted so much
Judge of Probata Court, Quay County
labor, wisdom and forboaranco iu its
Uflice at Court House.
formation, and surround it with so
Main St.
'Phone 4
runny guards and sccurltioB if it was in- TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
tended to bo broken by any member
IL L. BOON
of tho Confederacy at will.
Attorney and Cou&salor at Law
is Intended for a porpotual Oftico Telephone Bulldlug First Street
:: NEW MEXICO
union, so expressed in tho preamblo and TUCUMCABI,
for tho establishment of a government
R. J. Thompson, M. D., Surg, iu charge
not a compact which can bo dissolved
TUOUMOADI HOSPITAL
by only a rovolutiou, or by tho consont
Private
of all tho pooplo in convention assembCorner Main and Adams Streets.
Telephone No. CO
led.
tc S. W.
is idle to talk of secession; Surgeons for E. P.
and O. R. I. 4 P. Railways
anarchy would othorwlso have boon esDR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
tablished and not a govornmont by
Washington, Hamilton Jefferson, MadiPhysician & Surgeon
son and all tho other patriots of the Vaseon Building, Sesond Door East
Elk Drug Store.
revolution.'
Res. 'Phone 171
"The words of that messngo and
'Phono 85.
his subsequent acts cannot be recon- TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
ciled," said tho spoakor. If his
0. XL FERGUSON
dictated that letter, then whut
Physician & Surgeon
a curse influenced him to ombracu anOflice and Residence, Main Street.
archy just ninety days lator anarchy
Telephone No. 180
as ho himself had picturod it.
TUOUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
"What docs all this meant It
moans that a solid South, tho daugh- B. F. Herring, M.D. C. J. K. Moore, M.D.
HK&RING ft MOOSE
ters and sous proposo to mako Wash
Physicians and Surgeons
ington a Westminster Abboy for tho Oulce up stairs in Herring Building
Telephone No. 100
rebel uniform, and so not only viudicuto
:: :: NEW MEXICO
TUOUMCARi,
tho
glorify
but
robol sword.
"Thon whntf I imply another bill
DR. RIOHABD OOULSON
pensioning all Confederate
soldiers.
Physician & Surgeon
And long boforo this century reached 3 doors west of First National Hunk
Maui Stroot.
its moridian, British bondholders will
Telephono No. 186
knock at Liberty's treasury door and
Residence Phone 230.
say, 'Rcdoem.' "
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCABI, ::
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$375
proposition within the reach of the modIlera Is a player-pianworthy of the
est pocketbook a proposition involving a Playor-plannotice of those of discriminating taste.
o

o

Beat of all la tho fact that Its QUALITY is not all In keeping with
Its modest PRIOR or tho LIBERAL TERMS upon which it can be purchased.
THERE IS ANOTHER EXPLANATION FOR ITS EXCLUSIVE POSIa reason that wo
TION IN THE FIELD OF
you
to
lay before
personally.
want
PLAYER-PIANODO-

Player-pianthat sells at a price no higher than
Here Is a
a good piano, sold on terms no higher than those a good piano Is sold on.
High-grad-

X

e

o

am exclusive representative of

THE

WONDERFUL

BOUDOIR

PLAYER-PIAN-

Jones The Jeweler and Optician
Tho House of Quality and a Guarantee With Backing

up-to-da-

at-La- w

S
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See me before you close a deal

w
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S. ANDERSON
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Tucumcari Steam Laundry

"'It

C. L. McCrae,

con-scionc-

Prop.

Newly equipped win the latest modern machinery. Patronize
of Moro than $750 per
Institution with a I'ny-ltomonth. We Ounranteo Satisfaction undor the Management
of a Thoroughly Pracirul Laundry Man of Twenty Years
Experience

a Homo

"'It

ll

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

o

ROUGH RIDERS
TO ESCORT COLONEL ROOSEVELT
Organization In Line
When Former President
Lands at New York.

Player-Pian- o

The question of installing your bath,
clauset, and lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home wouTd
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
market today which J. will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.
s.

I

Old Regiment Will be Only

THE
BOUDOIR

Sanitary Sewerage

Robert

FINNIGAN-BROW-

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER

00.

N

Farmers Home Wapn Yard

Solicit.

D. H. HENRY,

DR. R. & COULTER

Office

J. W. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

Dealers la
Wool, Hidea and Pelts.
TUCUMOARI, N. M. BRANCH
P. 0. Boa 406
Telephone 188.
Consignments and Correspondence

Dentlil
Room 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Telephone No. 64
Now York, May 23. Tho Roosevelt TUCUMCABI, ::
NEW MEXICO
rocoption committee recoived wotd that
E. F. PAEKfl.
the three living honorary members of
Watchmaker
tho Roosovolt Rough Riders' association
Main Streot.
222
East
will ride with tho Rough Riders during
tho parado on June 18. Thoy aro TUCUMCAItl, :: :: NKW AiHXICO
Lientcnt Goueral S. M. B. Young, U.
Tou can greatly Improve the look
S. A., retired, of Washington; Brigaadobe walls by giving them a coat
dier general Samuol S. Sumnor, U. S. of
of Ash Grove Portland Cement. In
A. rotired, of Syracuso, N. Y., nnd Brigquire of D. A. Belmore Lbr. Go.
adier Gouoral Charles Cooper of Philadelphia.
0. t'AO 6TA2JFIL
Deatlat
lio Rev, nonry Brown, tho "fighting chaplain,, of the regiment, also has Office, room 4 : i Israel building.
Telephone No. 69.
wrltton that no will come from Panama,
TUCUMCARI.
t: u NKW MEXICO
whore ho is now statlonod.
Tho Rough Riders will bo tho only
J. Q. WAUQS&
organization in line, the parado hav- Deeded L&nda an
SeliaguUhaaeata for Sale
ing boon curtailed recently to consist
Office at
only of Colonel Roosevelt's carriage, ALLEN
tt il n :: NEW MEXICO
the rooeption committoo in carriages,
and tho Rough Riders.
J. R. MATTBfON
DARLING DENOUNCED AS
IRRESPONSIBLE BLAB MOUTH
Milwaukoe, Wis., May 24. Colonol
Jerome A. Watrcjs, paymastor of tho
United States Army, rotired, criticizes
Post Commnnder-in-Ohle- f
Jamos Darling as a "blab mouth" for hia (lory
protest against tho installation of a
statuo of Genoral Robert E. Loe In tho
Hall of Farao, and said that Darling's
style of patriotism is tho veriest sham.
Colonel Watrous' statement in part
follows:
"Darling 'a latent advice on the dead
euemy and hia dead flag, uniform and

Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Goal Co.

Prop.

The old reliable under new management. Largest and best equipped yard in the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Feed of all kinds. Give
us a trial.
Corner 1st and Smith St.

I PATTY'S

SALOON AND POOL ROOM
EAST MAIN

All Leading Brands of Whiskeys
and Cigars
FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE
IN THE POOL HALL.

Attonuy-at-L- w

West Main St.
TUCUMCABI, i:

Kuhlman Building
NEW MEXICO

it

H.

M.B. XOOH
Funeral Director and Embalm er
TELEPHONE NO. 116.
1135 Second Street, Betldeace Upitalra.

DEALER IN

DR. IL D. NIOIIOLS
Physician and Surgeon.
Telephone 303
Office East Main.
A. H. KAlLOVTiX, M. D. V.
Veterinary Bargee
Destist
Street's Livery Barn
OH,Teltyfceaa
Ne. II

a4

Williams
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Kind, of Second Hand Good.

Pset Main

Strppf-

-

Tiif iimrat-- i
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I

M.
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are losing in their most earnest endeavors to prevent ns a great reproach
to their state the holding of such a
shnmoful exhibition ns the
fight, nnd,
sewerage, cement sidewalks, whole-sal"Whereas, preparations are being
houses, lee plant, two banks, laud ofilce made by the exploiters of tho exhibiand everything that goes to mnko up tion on almost a national scale; and,
n modern city.
If it was not tor tho
"Whoreas, tho general assembly
fnct that Tucumcari Mountain was hero cannot but regard such an exhibition
then and is hero now, it would bo dif- as an evil and demoralizing to tho best
ficult for him to rcalizo that this is Interests of manhood and womanhood
tho same place. Vet all of this trans- more especially nmong young men;
formation has taken placo in the last thoreforo bo it
olght yonrs, and whyt Ucrnuso a rail"Resolved, that the general assembly
road corporation
laid their tracks of tho I'resbytorian church In the Halt
through this prairie. And yet wo havo ed States while symjinthir.ing with
people who are continually cursing tho true, clean sport and athetotics in
railroads nnd condemning capital, when moderation, dops hereby utter its proonly nn aggregation
of capital will test against tho holding of tho .ToiTries
build jnir railroads, construct our irri- Johnson fight and resolves that the
gation projects, develop our mines and general assembly does especially utter
mnko n barren prairio a placo possible to its protest to his excellency, Hon. J. M.
live in.
(lillett, governor of California, and re- sped full v urges him to use his influence
El Tnso Is guarding ngninst an epl- - lo ,)r0V(,nt if possible, the holdinu of the
ucmtr or small pox. i lie toiiowiug "Ui tight.
letln has been issued by the City l'liyl n ,.,olvt),i that we uruo all Prcsby
regar.uess or rsa- - torl(m brothorhoods and tho men in
sieians:
tionallty or anything else, must show ,i ,)lir cjlun.ncH jn ,,Very tate and sy
a ccrtiiicate. satisfactory vaccination
, ,.ivii
od t0 utter tJ,clr r,rotC8t ,0
soars, or a pitted fnce iu order to enter ' n,(ll(,ri.inj itl tuir rc,m,,.tivo locations
Kl Paso from the Mexican side after
,.,, a wtlV thut
ln
ot foot,nld shall
May 2Cth." The Pass City prefers be ntt(tultn for ,l0 holding of the fight
Sky scrapers to small pox.
nyw' e o ir this Christian land."
Tho rollese board of the assembly
CHURCH NOTICE
asked lor u movement to raise a fund
Usunl services at the Presbyterian of i .0(i').il00 for college work to be
.......... ..n
Church Sunday at 11 a. in. and 3 p. m. lil.Kll'il
i... i ...........
ll f '111 tjii ruui'ertliiiuil ill." iw...
by tho pastor Dev. J. J. Dal.ton, I). ). o. the church.
j
Tho new officers will be installed at
During dice. ion of tho request. Dr.
tho morning service.
John Willis Daer, president of Occi-Sunday school nt 1C a. in. All mem- noma iconcgc ot uaiiiorina. created a
bers are especially urged to attend tho stir by taking as his text for an adpreaching service.
dress, the (pint at ion from former President Roosc-elt- ,
as follows:
PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY
' 'I'Iiii.i i u itn.t itilnif Miil...li,ii,li, tcirlli
SENDS PROTEST TO GOVERNOR ),nviug is opportunity coupled with en
parity to do a thing worthily and well. ' '
D. Daer was cheered when ho refer
Atlantic City, X. J., Mny 21. Tlio
Presbyterian General Assembly today red to Mr. Roosevelt as "an Amerimade formal protest against the hold-- i can, citizen temporarily absent from tho
ii K of the Jeifries-Johnsolluht for White House."
the heavyweight championship of tho 'The comihittcc on temperance pre'
world. The protest, will bo sent to Gov- sented its report. It stated that solid
ernor Gillett of California,
progress has been made the hint year
The resolution which was introduced though not o much territory was gain-- j
by Dr. C. B. McCnuley of Trenton, X. ed for prohibition as iu the proceeding
.1.. reads as follows:
yenr.
A popular meeting for the interests
"Whereas, Information has eoiui to
this assembly that our brotheru of tho of
for freedmen wax held on
ministry and the churches of California the steel pier tonight.

What Is Tucumcari going to do iu re- was a bleak prairie, with not a railroad
gard to a celebration on July 4th f Un within a hundred miles. Today he re
leys wo have soino kind of a celebration, turns and finds a city of five thousand
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
our people will go to soino other point. people with railroads, round houses, reTucuiMi Printing (o. Inc. If wo have n celebration other people pair shops, water works, electric lights,
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will cotno to Tucumcari.
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Oklahoma and Texas have been visi-erecently by cyclones and iu soino
whole towns were destroyed and
of many lives lost. We have sand storms
sometimes, but we should bo thankful
that we are not iu the eyclono bolt.

d

Xditer.

cpil'mi

Ahtronotnors now tell us that
llnlloy'it comet has two tail.
Tlio

The new Mayor of Milwaukee may
be a .Socialist, but he is moro. Ju a
Thoro arc moro buildings in courno speech before the Ministerial Alliance
"While you ministers uro
ot' erection in Tucuinouri today than at he said:
wrangling over some theological dogma
any timo for two years.
our boys and girls are going to holl."
An attempt has been mailt) to
Ho calls a spade a spade.
tlio King of Spain. The would
Suppose wo have a Deep Well Din- lie Assassin committed suicide.
nor some day next weok and let tho
"Wise .Jonathan" of the El J'aso citizens have a heart to heart talk ov
Morning Times is a booster for the city, er the matter. Not a banquet, but arand always has something to say.
range to take dlnnor at somo place
where all the business mm can meet at
Dr. Edmouson, Republican, has been
say two o'clock in the' afternoon.
elected Mayor of Bisbee, Arizona, and
the Council is composed of five DemoRecently a man iu Mo was told by
crats and live Republicans.
he could not recover.
his JMiysieiaii
nsmih-filiat-

e

j

that

immediately sent for his wifo whom
In Washington Inst weok the Worlds He
divorced, nnd they were
had
he
Sunday School convention raised the
-

negro question, and there was trouble.
Koligion and common sense is a Quo
combination.

I

i

ried, but after the ceremony was over
he commence to improve and it is
thought that he Will lecovor. Ho will
hardly employ the physician again.

The Southwestern will not take off
J. P. Milner of El Paso, representing
any trains as reported, but will cona
California Syndicate, has secured
tinue to run twelve trains out of El
on a lot of oil lands at La Luz
)oaos
I'aso daily. The new folder will appear
jnear Almnogordo. He says the forma
In a few days.
tion Is the same as that of nearly ail
Another victim of the unloaded gun of tho big oil producing regions of the
Ho predicts that oil in largo
is Clarence Drown aged IS of Drown country.
county, Texas. Oscnr I.oyd a compan- quantities will result from the drilling.
ion wi.s handling tho unloaded gun when
Mr. Golathor, father of Mrs. Alexit went otf killing Drown.
ander Wills who lives west of TucumTho Tucumcari News is issued twice cari, arrived in tho city a few days ngo
a week, and goes to two thousand sub- and will spend tho summer with his
years ago Mr.
scribers. As an advertising medium it daughter. Twenty-twbrings results. If you hnvo anything (Jolather lived north of Tucumcnri,
to sell, put an ad iu the Semi weekly where tho little trading point of Liberty stood. This country hi that time
.News.
o

1
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Extra Special No,

SpaJJaiiajs

Some

e

The speech of Col. Darling at the (J.
UMOXITIIOK, 91.09 A YSAB
A R. Camp tire in Illinois a few days
Matter ago In which he compared Hen. Hubert
Xatre4 u
At tfas Potofflce at Tucumcari, New H.
t
Arnold,
hoe, of Virginia, to
Mwdco, under Act of March 3, 1879.
is one of the strongest proofs of total
XMUXD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS depravity that could bo given.
Becond-dlaifl'Ma-

JelVries-Johnso-

(

Now is

to get something good and cheap

We Mir

Dress

Ladies' White Waists, new ones just
in. Five different styles, mainly tailored effects in light weight materials.
Some Dutch neck, some embroidered
collars and cuffs, some plain and tucked collars and cuffs. This is by far the
prettiest line of waists anywhere near
the price we've ever
had. $2 are what they $1-19
are worth, Special,

put "iir t'litirc line of summer
on sale at greatly redueetl prices.

uuin,u-1-

o(mx1s

.awns
Lawns W
Lawns UsV
T'-j-

I

c

'

)

c

grade at
grade at
grade at

10
1QC

SUESINE SILKS
The regular

43c

grade ai
Don't miss this opportunity.
IT1

uc

Gross. Kelly & Company

--

1

-

1 1

I
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1

MTV KM". are open to the public nnd .i
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
irdiai mutation is extended to all to
Divine
(ieorge R. Varuev, pnsim.
eajov
tliem.
on
m
11
m.
n.
and
j
i.
:iin
Worship at
Sunday School at !i: l.r; young people's
Rev. Harvy M. Shields will hold the
union at 7:00 p. m. In the morning tho
pastor's tlicmo will be ' inlmssndnr-- following er ices at St. Michael's Mis.
of the King," and in the evening, "inn. Sunday next. Holy Communion
"Christ as Adni.ilde Kmc." the latter 7 n. in. Morning Prayer Service II
being the tuml
the ierie- A
p. in.
venui-in.
Ser ice
""

i

I
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AMERICAN CENTRAL (FIRE; INSURANCE COMPANY
SAINT LOUlri. MO.
STATEMENT. JANUARY 1ST, 1010.
t 'apltlii
Slnrlv
32,000,000.00
Premium Reserve
2,214,928,21
Kescie for miNtntulitig
208,132.15
tor luxes ami all other li:il,ln ies
10r,112.50

....

losse-Re.te-

Net

Sui

pi

1,003,410.20

--

Total Wet

35,rG2.102.51

SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS. ?3.003.1 19.20
REPRESENTED BY HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY

mi-Mi-

NEW GOODS!

1

the time

While many merchants are concentrating their
time and energies in an effort to dispose of goods
on hand, we are constantly receiving quantities of
new things. A large shipment arrived Thursday
and every article goes on sale at our usual low
prices.

Ext

no.

2

Crex Grass Rugs. The rug that looks
best and wears like iron.
3 by 6 feet, Special

by 7y2 feet, Special
6 by 9 feet, Special
9

by 12 feet, Special

$1.39
2.50

1

4,90
8.90

HERE ARE SOME OF THEM!
20x20 Mercerized Napkins, ready himmed, doz. $1.19
36 in. all Linen Lawn, yd
50c
50c
Hemmed Sheets, seamed center,
Bleached, twill cotton crash, yd
5c

I

Linen crash toweling
18x36 Hemmed, Huck towels, each
64 in. all linen, table damask, yd
Black French Batiste, 25c quality, yd
English long cloth, 20c quality, yd
25c White Flaxon, yd
42 in. Bleached Pillow Tubing, special
White wool flannel 20c, 25c and
Bleached, hemmed pillow cases
' Butchers or Waiters aprons

10c
10c

59c
'

Ladies' muslin gowns, 75c values

59c

Men's fine muslin night shirts

95c

Men's leather half soles, pair
Shoe nails, all sizes, box

15c

Large honey comb towels, pair

10c

Men's 15c white handkerchiefs, 3 for

25c

19c

Men's 10c turkey red handkerchiefs

15c

20c Black

20c

Boy's Brownie Overalls
Youth's long pants, special
Men's Grey Alpaca coats, $3.50 values
Men's suits, worth $12.50
Men's suits, worth $15.00, $16.50 to $20.00

22c
35c
15c
25c

5c

5c

French batiste, yd

15c
25c
$1.00
$2.75
8.90
. .

19.90

Men's whip cord trousers, worth $2.50
Ladies' skirts, worth $5.00
Ladies' skirts, worth $3.75
Ladies' skirts, worth $6.00
Ladies' black petticoats, worth $1.50
Ladies' black petticoats, worth $1.35
Ladies' muslin gowns, $1.00 values
Ladies' muslin gowns, $1,25 values
Ladies' muslin gowns, $2.00 values
Ladies' corsets, 75c values, special
Ladies' muslin drawers, 75c values
Solid white outing, yd
50c pocket shears,

1,85
3,75
2.95
4,59
1.19
1,00
75c
1,00
1,50
50c
50c
10c
39c

COME TO US FOR NEW THINGS!
COME TO US FOR RIGHT PRICES!
.
COME TO US FOR A SQUARE DEAL

i,

m

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.

I
I
I

SSI

HOUSEFLY THE ENEMY
OP HEALTH
The Story of a Little Boy and

TyphoidBy

Miss H. G.

Franklin, Didector Woman's Charity Association
School for Mothers.

The housefly is roHpomilblo for moro
InfostlouB dlscnscs( such us tuberculosis,
typhoid nml choloru infantum,) thiin nil
other ugonclojs, of transmission com
hincil.
could
not put uwny that
thought yesterday, ns wo watched Sul
vador Marujo fight tho files tliat light
cil on his Httlu liandH and face and
would not let him sleep.
Salvador Is just four yonrH old and
linn typhoid fever. When ho is well, ho
is the .liui .JeffrieH of tho cannl, for he
has a reputation of u fighter; he linn
also inherited sonic of tho brigand upir
it of old Spain, his hestdovod plaything
being a litlo pistol. Ifo likes to talk
and he llkoH to hnve his hand held just
tho same as every other sick little boy
and to ono who loves little boys is junt
us sweet and loving as nny found in
the palatini homo of tho rich.
Ho is very sink and haH been without
a doctor for five days, bh hiu family is
very poor. Tho city health department
is doing ovorything in Its power to
stop the spread of small pox, and whilo
assistant health olllcor A. If. Hutlor was
nut on n still hunt for small pox (and
by tho wny ho found fivo cases hidden
away In an adobe) ho also found something elMoho found Salvador. The
little typhoid caso now hns n doctor glv
ing him every attention, and he Is also
being aided by tho "Save tho Babies "j
fund In his fight for life. '
He has milk to drink, broth to sup,
distilled water and plenty of ico to cool
his hot, feverish little mouth. Ho will
also havo a netting to keep nwny the
flics and daily visits to instruct his
mother and grandmother just how to
caro for him all thoso gifts of El
Paso friends. Would you bcliovo that
thoso poor peoplo are ignorunt of the
1

i

slmplost methods In caring for the slckf
Thoy did not oven understand how to
prepare cracked ico.
When I first vlsltod him ho was vory
shy and did not wnnt to bo bathed but
todny it is very pleasant indood when
ono is going to hear him call out, "No
mo amniidouo ud."
At Tho Clinic
Elghty-onbnblos hnvo vlsltod tho
dlsponsary tho past week and Dr.
Klutz has had his hands full. Dr. J.
A. Hawllngs visited tho clinic Tuesday
morning and was much surprised to
seo so ninny different diseases represented and the apparent interest displayed
by tho mothers. All of tho medicines
nro now dispensed from tho Children's
Class; this will moan n great snving
of life, for every ease can bo attended
to without delay.
The scale recently donated is ono of
the most useful articles wo havo, and
today registered tho fact that Dr. Klutz
has under his euro a
weighing but six pounds, Wo wondor
what tho baby must have weighed when
it was being fed on tho bottlo and wns
slowly dying of Inltlon.
Dr. Klutz
took tho mother In chargo nnd after
enrofnl attention sho is now nblo t
breastfeed hnr bnby. Supplies for the
babies havo been rceolvod from I..
and tho Sunshino society.
o

Bur-dic-

NICARAGUAN REBELS ARE COOPED

DAN PATCH
Trotting Bred Stallion

Federal Forces Said to Have
Surrounded the Forces of
Estrada.
BATTLE RAGES
NEAR BLUEFIELDS
Now Orleans, La., May 24. A cable
gram received today from Managua,
Nicaragua, confirms tho advices roceiv
cd by Tollmico Lopoz, formor govoruor
of Nicaragua, now hero, to tho offect
that tho Madrid army under Conoral
Lara succeeded in passing Hani a after
an engagement with tho insurgents under Gonornl Mcnn.
Todays' message says Estrada's army
is now hemmed in on all sides after being cut off from all approaches to the
bluffs, and is considering u surronder.
A hundred woro kilcd or wounded in
yostorday 's battlo.

Officially Confirmed
Washington, D. C May 24. A telegram from consul Moffat, at Bluoflclds
states that General Lara's forces were
thou atacklug Estrada 'b army, entrenched back of tho city.
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General Lara, commanding tho forces
of government troops, is today fiercely
ROOSEVELT PICTURES
attacking tho provisional government's
AT THE ELECTRIC position at rear Bluofiolds.
Tho govThe Electric will have etuno fino views ernment steamer Vonus is landing 500
for Friday and Saturday night this trnps off a lagoon 20 miles north of
vveek. Thew will be "Men's Kid, The Illuollolds bluff for tho purposo of atSuicide Club Eaves Dropper and Mophi-stolo- tacking tho bluff in conjunction with
and the Maiden.
Mcphistolcs gonornl Lan a forces back of
.Maiden
and the
is a burlesque on the
Uovornmont troops began tho attack
celebrated "Faust," and those who
havo seen Faust will bo delighted with Inst night, whero tho provisionals woro
the burlc.npie. On the 10 nnd 11 of entrenched but thoy woro repulsed and
.lune Koosevelt in Africa will appear returned to tho woods. An artillery fire
on tho boards, showing tho
was kept up all night and tho attnek
dent in the Jungle with his gun and was resumed this morning.
African servants hunting tho big gnmo.
Those who love hunting and admiro Col.
DELANEY TO
Roosuvolt will not miss this opportuni
TRAIN
THE NEGRO
ty of seeing pictures taken from live
in the African country.
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WILL MAKE THE SEASON OF 1910 AT WEATHERFORD & MARTIN'S 2
FEED YARD, KNOWN AS THE TRADERS' WAGON YARD, TUCUMCARI. 1

I

NEW MEXICO.

Kx-Pro-

1
SEASON OPENED 1ST OF MAY.
DAN PATCH IS WILKES AND HAMILTON! AN BRED 16 HANDS HIGH, 1
1
FOUR YEARS OLD, DARK BAY WEIGHT 1,100 POUNDS.

BILLY

Will Act in Capacity of
"Best Man" to Jack John

WEATHERFORD, Keeper and Owner.

R. L.

son.

THE RESCHKE DISTER
CULTIVATOR
SPECIAL TO FARMERS

Ran

Emnclsco, Calif., May 2.". Big
fight affair has received a sudden
turn by the announcement that Billy
by many considered tho greatest
trainer In tho world, will trniu Jack
Fohnsou and be his chief sccuud nt the
Jeffries meeting. Delauey trained both
Jeffries and Corbett to many victories,
ami is highly skilled in tho management of heavyweight fighters.
Eight fans are wild with excitement
over tho news, which means that John-sowill bo coached by a mail who is
most familiar with Jeffries and his
methods of battle. Delauey trained Jeffries to tho championship of the world
through tho Fitzaiminuus fight, but later fell out with the heavyweight ovor
some unknown question.
Jack JuhiiHon himself made the announcement lust night, following an
aftemoun of 14 miles on the road. Tom
I'Mauuagaii, a hummer thrower from
Toronto, has taken up quarters with
tho negro fighter. Ho is no boxer, and
probably will assist tho lighter on tho
mat. r'runl. Sutton, a I'ittsburg hotel
man, was another arrival. Suttou is
a heavy better on the negro, and will
liecomo his butting commissioner, it is
hinted.
"The present odds of 10 to 7 look
good to me," said Suttou. "I look to
co the betting oven before it goes far,
hut eeu that price will suit me."
Do-lime-

u

Unexcelled for light
weight, easy draft,
work accom p 1 i s h e d ,
strength of construction,
durable working parts,
sinple adjustments.
Farmers: Here is a chance for you to get an
cultivator with the bearing guarantee for
five years and at a price so low that were it not for
future business which I expect from you in years
up-to-da-

to come,

I

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

te

could not afford to make.

The cultivators are made entirely of steel on
a principle involving tho very best, obtained by' actual test on the farms. The beams to which the
axles are fastened, pivit from the front arch so that
they have long cultivator sweep greatly increasing
the workmg ability of the machine. The axles are
made of "Bessimer" steel, connected to the beams
by adjustable blocks which enables the operator to
get any desired angle of discs. The steel sleeve is
18 inches long and it is mounted on this axle, protected on tho t inner end by a sand- band and outer
end by sand caps continued leather washers which
may be replaced if necessary. These bearings are
the secret of easy draft and long life. The discs are
adjustable mounted on these sleeves being a vory
convenient arrangement.
NOTICE; This cultivator has been on the market now for five years and my old customers report
that their machines are still in apparently as good
condition as ever, the only expense being to resole
the runners which has cost them 50c to 75c at any
blacksmith.
-

The price is F. 0. B. Wichita, $14.00

Reschke Machine. Work
Wichita, Kansas

--

BEVERIDGE PUSHES
STATEHOOD BILL
But Aldrich Refuses to Let
It Come Up for the Pre
sent.

Washington, D. O., May 24. In tho
sonnto todny Bovoridgo said:
would
like to inquire of tho Senator from
Ithodo Island how soon I can call up
(from tho calendar) statehood bill No.

"I

o It

"If

Aldrich:
tho senator , from Indiana will uso tho power of his great influence with his frionds to disposo of
tho railroad bill, tho stntohood bill cau
be called at onco."
A proposition is undor consideration
to clmugo tho department of tho inter
ior to tho "department of public, works,
controllng the Panama canal, irrigation
projocts, conservation, forostry, public
health and several othor bureaus."
The memoral of the water users
north of tho Elephant Butte dam drawn
at Albuquerque, May 12, was prcsontod
by dolegato Andrews to the house to
day.

GUNS BOOM GLAD
WELCOME TO HIS
EXCELLENCY
Rousing Reception for Governor Mills in Roswell;
Two Thousand Attend
Brilliant Reception at Armory.
Roswell, N. M., May 2.'t. A governor's saluto of seventeen guns by tho
Koswoll light battery boomed welcome
to Govoruor W. J. Mills and party upon their arrival by auto from
at 7:30 tonight. With tho governor aro Colonel Ilobort Smart, Colonel
M. A.
W. A. Fleming Jones,
Adjutnut
D.
Colonol
Sena,
Joso
Ottro,
General A. S. Brooks, Mrs. Brooks and
Clancy. Two
son and attornoy-gonera- l
thousand peoplo attended tho governor 'a
rocoptlon nt tho armory tonight nnii
hundreds remained for tho bal. following. The party will bo horo four day
for tho military iustituto commencement.
Tor-ranc- o

ASSOCIATION
REORGANIZED
Tho Tiicumcari Ministerial Association was re organized on last Monday,
and tho following ollicers were elected:
Itev. Brooks, president ; ltov. Geo. II.
Varney I). I) vlco president; Itev. Guy
Tho
M. Mcnrido, socrotary-troasuromembership of the association is composed of all of the pastors and local
preachers ot tho city.
A resolution of thanks was toudnred
the Commercial Club for allowing the
resldout pastors to bacome honorary
mouthers of the Club without the pay
ment of dues.
Tho Association will meet at the
Parsonage of the M. K. Church, South,
the Monday following the First and
Third Holidays in each mouth, at 10 A.
MINISTERIAL

r.

TUCUMCARI CHAMBER

The Bolmoro

Lumber Company has

just unloaded a car of sewer tiling.
of the Commercial "Inb When in need of it givo us a chance
OF COMMERCE

Tin-

-

ilium1

J

changed at the meeting held Wed to make you prices.
iicvlu (veiling to that of the Tucuiu
can ('liiiinbcr of Commurcv.
RS
The Meeting was culled to order
uesnleiit Uiiiiiud Stewart, the report
of the committee on organization was
read and adopted. The action of tho
former meeting in which four otllcers
and one director were elected was rati
lied. The following persons were added to the board of directors: F.
and O. W. Harrison.
Several
communications were read by the sec
rotary from parties who desire to locate
enterprises in the Territory. Tho com
mittee on organization was directed to
procure a charter for the Club. The
president announco' that in the near
future the board of directors would
take the necessary steps to procure an
olllcu for tho secretary. Meeting ad
.jourued subject to tho call of tho diTHE LARGEST MAKER
rectors.
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FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
Services as follows: Sunday School
at 0:4.1, morning sorvicos at 11 o'clock
and oveuiug service at S o'clock. There
ought by this time to be no misunderstanding about tho Sunday sorvicos,
therefore we urgo both Sundny School
scholars and members of the congregation to be present at the public services.
A cordial
invitation is extonded to
the public to worship with us.
(1. M. McBride Pastor.

!

AND

RETAILER

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD,
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKE8."
I have
worn W. L. Douglas
for tin
past six years, and always find sheet
they are tar
superior to alt other high grade shoes In style,
comfort and durability." W. Q. JONG8.
110 Howard Ave.. Utlca, N. V.
If I could take you into my Urge fac-

tories at Brockton, Mass., and show you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes nr
made, you would realize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater vrluc than any other make.
Mint W.
VTION-S- rc
prtr,
lotiiitit!anirttil
II tAinixM inttiBlxMtimi.
.Nit
I

'1'iike

Snh.tUntf--

.
if jrniir ilrnlcr r.iiuiot Si yon with W I.DouuUi!
pule fur MmlOnln CUnloit. W L.tlouitlu, l!nck.toa
SI
VOH BALE UT

GROSS, KELLY & CO.

Hotel St. Regis f
BESSIE ncHUGH, Prop.

M.

TUCUMCARI BOY TAKES
HONORS AT SCHOOL
Has Harrison, son of our esteemed
townsman J. J. Harrison, proprietor of
the Glenrnck Hotel, roturnod from
school at Mosillu Park, N. M., and
brought three gold medals with him.
This is tho third year for Ras, and ho
hits always stood woll up in his classes,
nnd not only his parents are proud of
him, but the citizens of Tuoumcari pro
also proud of the honors he has won.
Itas is not to blamo for his success for
ha is n "chip of tho old block," and
with tho good mothor ho has, his friends
Heine Preserves,
Baked could expect nothing less than that ho
Catsup,
Beans and Pickles for aale by Whit-mor- e would reflect honor on his town as well
& Co.
as his parents.
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ah modern
Twenty-si- x

conveniences
furnished rooms

Hot and cold water
Phone 161
Open day and night
Conveniently located for trains
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.

whoroby ho sooks to quiot in hlmsolf
Edward Ellonborgor of Kinwlu Kan. the titlo to the property and roal es
una and Miss Elslo Turjlllo of Mosquoro, tate hereinafter described, and alleges
N. M., went married in Tucumcari Wed' that ho is the owner in foe simplo of
ncsduy morning by Judge Ctttllp. They the said proporty,
iuft on the
train for .dosquero,
The following described lots, pieces
tholr future homo.
or parcels of land and real estate lying, being and situate in the County
NOTICE FOBFUBLIOATION.
of Quay and Torritory of Now MexIn tho District Court of tho Sixth ico,
Judicial District of tho Torritory of
E.
of
of 8. W.
and H. E.
Now Mexico, within and for tho County N. W. H of Bee. 6, Twp. 5 N, U. 27 E.;
8.
of N. E. Vi Sec. 10, Twp. 11 N.,
of Quay;
V. L. Foxworth, plaintiff,
R. 20 E.j Lot 4, See. 4, Twp. 11 N,
vb. Miguel Gouxnlos, A. otrnuss, R. A. of
B. 20 E.j 8. E. Vi of Sec. 32, Twp.
,
Morris, Homo Shoo Laud & Cattle
10 N., of It. 35 E.; S. E. Vi of Soc. 4,
a corporation, unknown heirs of Twp. 11 N., B. 33 E.; 8. W. Vi of 8.
Geo. J. darnel, J. W. Elliott, Rebecca W. Vt, of Soc. 23, Twp. 11 N, of B.
Hirsch, Encarnncion Gallegos, Viucouto 27 E.j Lot 4, Soc. 6, Twp. 10 N., B.
lilea, Jose L. Snmbran, Jesus Ma 32 E.j W. Mi of the 8 .W. Vi and
Muuiz, Focuudo Otoro, Juan Bornal, N. E. Vi of S. W. Vi of 8oc. 31, Twp.
Felipe Ballegos, Henry Goke, Santiago 11 N, of B. 32 E.j W. Mi N. W.
Gareiu y Herrera, Felipe Huobal, D, If. and 8. B. Vi of the N. W. Vi of Soc.
C. F. Cannaek,
Carina
Ooorgo W. 20, Twp. il N., B. 27 E.j 8. Mi of S.
Knighton, Charles Gore, Felocluno C. W. Vi, Sec. 32, Twp. 12 N., B. 33 E.j
de Bucu, Tho Cimarron Cattle Com S. E. V, Sue. 32, Twp. IS X., K. 33 E.;
pany, a corporation,
Pnjarlto Live V.
of S. W. Vi of Soc. 33, Twp. 12
a
corporation,
N.
33
B.
E.; N. W. Vi of Soc. 17, Twp.
;onlany,
11
R. 30 E.j 8. W. Vi of tho
-'
of
N.
?'
N. E. Vi, Soc. 28, Twp. 10 N., B. 33
B. Hurt, M. G. Hurt, Gina Andorson, E.j S. Vj of tho N. E. Vi and N. Mi
Vidal Chavez y Aragon, Francis Hdros, of 8. E. Vi, Sec. 31, Twp. 0 N., B.
Joso Gonzalos Baca, Juan Bornal, En 32 E.j E. Mi of X. E. Vi, 8oc. 32, Twp.
earnacion Esquibel, Floroutluo Lueoro, 10 N., of B. 33 E.j N. V. Vi, of Sec
Morris Ilorzstcin, Abolino Montauo, 22, Twp. 0 N B. 34 E.; N. W. Y, 8ec.
Joso Yves Montoya, Caswoll F. Darby, 20, Twp. 0 N., B. 35.; N. E. Vi of
Luciano S. Garcia, Pnulita C. do Gar 8. W. Vit Sec. 10, Twp. 8 N. of B. 27
cia, Bita Z. do Otoro, Frank 0. Jones, E.j N. E. Vi Soc. 22, Twp. 10 N. of B.
Joseph M. M. Smith, Manuel Antonio 30 E.; N. E.
of N. W. Vi, Sec 11,

I

to-wi-

Dealers in COAL

Phone

.

190

JONES MEAT MARKET
IKE JONES, Proprietor.

t:

NATIVE AND K. 0. MEATS, FRESH
AND CURED
FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
FRESH VEGETABLES
TELEPHONE NUMBER 88

to-wi- t:

Drayage to any part of the city on short notice

Com-pany-

INDIAN ROMANCE

ROOSEVELT GUEST
OF QUEEN MOTHER

COMES TO AN AB-

RUPT ENDING
Alexandra Expresses AppreSuit Filed Against McClus-keciation of American
y

By Cherokee

r hukiici
Kansas City, May
nt' an Oklahoma town (hat ld to Knu
n
bus City is onil
'inhti'oii enr
old girl, tin daughter ul t ho
idout ol a bank, is with her parents at
the JJroadlandss, 101 Jluutoii avenue, and
visitors are nut allowed tu coo hor. A
.voting Chi'rukoa lndiuu, who left bis
Huh father to prow that hu could make
a living fur hinihulf and his bride, hat!
lilt'd suit for 25,00 against the father
and uuolus of the gnl for the alioiiatioii of hi wife's all'octioiii..
lie dona
not ask for a divorce.
Uerahlme MoCluskey is the name of
the
Hor father. C. ii. MeCluskov.
of the National Ruscrve
Bank, formerly was president of the
Oklahoma Statu Bank in Muskogee,
In Muskoyoo Miss MeCluskov
mot Johu Zufall, the boa of a black
smith who had grown rich. He fell in
love with tho girl aud she with him.
Tlio girl's parents objected to the match
but their talk did not influence her.
Followed Hor to Collogo.
Last September Mr. Mct'luskoy Meat
... I. .1
.
.
l.l.. .1
1.
.i
21.-Ti-

n-

vico-pru-

s

j
i

London, England, May 24. The quoon
mother, Alexandra, received Mr. Bonso
volt, nt Buckingham pnlaco today. The
two hiu a long chat during which hermajesty told tho former president how
muck she appreciated the sympathy
exhibited for bor in Amorica at tho
time of her bereavement.
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Stag Bar
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Dor-chest-

o

Domestic Liquors
and Cigars

I jlucumcari,

H.

M.
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NOTICE TO xAXPAYERg.
Don't ovorlook tho fact that you
mnst render your property for taxation immediately.
If you have not
received schedule, get one and attend
to the matter while there la yet tune
to avoid the penalty.
Respectfully,
IRA J. BRISCOE, Assessor.
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The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE MAIN STREET, DAUGTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. M.
We sell City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as
our commission 5 per cent to the party selling.
Lots 10 and 11, Bloek 21, facing the
wind-mil- l
by the Park; n bargain,
partly terms, at
$125.
Lot 6, Bloek 17, Highland Park, with
small houso on samo, torms, $150.00
Lots 1 and 2, Block 13, Gamble Addition, just west of windmill of G. II.
Chensult, within three blocks of new
School, terms,
$300.
Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, Gamble Addition,
$325.00
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gamble Addition
$250.00
Lots
Block 43, McOeo Addition,
a corner opposito B. P. Donoboo's
residence,
$550.00
80 acres patented land, five miles east,
tenant house and dug out, all fonced,
70 acres has boon broken up two
years a bargain at $12.50 por aero.
One half cash, balance on time.
One store house on lot 4, Block 4, Main
street, renting at $40 per month,

....

$2500.00

H

luis-ru-

The Best Imported and

I

I

j

our specialty

-

!

If

ville, 'louu., hoping that
got her Iudian sweetheart. Zufall wont
to Xashvillo, too, and Thanksgiving day
they woro married secretly. Tho bride
wont with hor husband to Muskogee.
Hr parents rofused to forgive her, aud
Mho was told not to return home, .ufall
left his father aud went into business
for himself.
For one month tho Zul'nlN licd in a
small apartment. Thou a moior car came RIOTERS AND OFFICERS IN
for Mrs. Zufall. The car whs hor fathBLLOD5T FIGHT IN PENN.
er's, and tho chauffeur gave her a
Scranton, Ponn., May 24. A riot
that hor mothor was ill hi
broke out among tho striking minors
Okla. Sho was taken to tho de- at Xo. 14 colliery of the Pennsylvania
pot. Wbon her husband found that Coal Company near Pittston, today, folsho had left bur homo ho followed her lowing nn attempt of n posseo of Btato
aud tried to pornuado hor to rturu police to disperse tho crowd of Italians
home, saying that her parents were try- who threatened others when the work
ing to take her away from him. Sho train reached tho colliory.
beoanio angry and told him that uoi
Sheriff Rodda was shot nt sovornl
mother wu ill and that she would go times, but escaped builota, although a
io hor.
coupling pin gave him a scalp wound.
Mrs. ZufaJI boardod tho train tor
Peter Sum was so badly injured by
Arilmor'. The youug Indian waul ba.-the police that ho will die.
to tint Hffuuiteiits whoro they hud livod
State Trooper Jasper was caught un
and f"iai.d thire, but sho t ur re- - der a horse when it was knocked down
Hiriiei't
I'wo months brer ho tiled suit, and was badly clubbed before rescuod.
aib- .iii
The riot was finnlly quelled but
th.ii his wife had bei-- taken
fiom him by the pernUtent of ' other broke out at Ewen colliory a
forts of hr family, and that they hailU'i'c away. This was also disporscd.
ooutinually referred to him as "tho' Tho strike spreud rapidly todoy. Al- tilimksmith '
and told her he whs ready 10,000 nro Involved.
a person unsuited to be ihi- hiubaiid
ot a girl of good family.
ROOSEVELT HAVING A
QUIET TIME IN LONDON
"T don't know. I di.n't know." Mr.
McClusky sat In n parlor of tho Broad-land- s
London, Eng., Mny 21. Col. Boose-vol- t
is enjoying tho quietest days thus
repeating thf words and twisting
and tearuip' tho dispaMi wbu li toh him far of his European tour and Is getting
of the tiling of Zufall suit. He infused something like a roal rest. His throat,
to nllow visitor
to see n
daughter however, still bothers him and his voico
sad declined to
husky. Aftor spending a week end
qnesMons i on
corning tho truth of tl... d.sfut.-at West Park, the homo of ambassndor
;Reid, Mr. and Mrs. RoohcvoU, Miss
Ethel nnd Kormlt havo roturned to
London, and are tho guests of Lieut.
C
nnd Mrs. Arthur II. Leo at their
city houso. Wednesday Mr. Roosovelt
will recoivf a delegation from tho Brit- 1h!i group of tho
intorpnrllamontnry union nnd on the following dny bo will
receive a degreo from Cambridge university.
W. T. FlAtt, Manager
Monday Mr. Roosovolt wns tho guest
nt luncheon of 20 bic enmo hunters.
Israel Block, East Front
sovornl of whom joined In presenting
him with a rlflo beforo ho Btnrted on
Courteous Attention
'the African oxneultlon. Yntnr(lnv
nf.
...
ternnon Mr. Roosovelt had to& at
Given All Customers
houso, mooting Andrew Carno-glSugar Vnlley and Belle
and Mrs. Oarnoglo, Dr. William
of Melton Whiskey
Oslor and a few others.
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MANY LIVES LOST
IN LAKE ACCIDENT
Port Huron, Mich., May 24. The
'
steamer James B. Wood, of tho Gilchrist
fleet, and tho steamer Prank II. Oood
'
. xt
r
xt
i
o C. m..... a v? i on
year, the latter carrying a crow of 23 ?arc2' Goo,r8e L ?n
do Baca,
12.
K.
Sydos,
Joso
0. Vi Soc. 0, Twp. o, N., B. 35 12.; 8.
,nou' collidod in a dense fog yesterday
'"orning, 35 miles north of Point Aux Blea, Antouio M. Martin, Bozalia An- y, of tho S. E. Vi, Soc 22. Twp. C X,
gel, Yell Jeukins, Maggie Alico
B. 35 12.; S. Yx of N. W. Vi aud X.
Bnrques in Thundor Bny.
Nicanor
Tafoya,
Antonio
Mi of S. W. Vi, Soc. 12, Twp. 10 N.,
Chavez,
It was roported at tno first that 10
John
Fo
Sweazca,
Santa
Pacific
34 E. E. Vi ot N. W. Vi, Soc. 20,
B.
lives hnd been lost, as tho Goodyear
Company,
a
corporation,
0 N B. 27 E.; N. E. Vi of Soc.
Charles
Twp.
wank soon after tho collision but it is
C. Bobbins, George Arnot, Olivor B. 9 Ttoi.
11 V
39 K .f S W
Piinno
A
IUMjV I'M
III
known that six members of tho crow,
including captain F. B. Homingor, woro Krickson, Santiago Alvarado, Ellshajof tho N. 12. Vi and N. W. Vi of S. E.
.
of Soc. 24,
rcacuod by tho steamer Wood and taken Dorvos, Charles A. Dnrnoll, Joseph Vi and X. M of S. W.
Darnell,
and
unknown
in
X.,
claimants
Mi of S. B.
of
R.
10,
35
Twp.
W.
E.;
t0 Huron. Tho steward, the steward's
mother and a wheelman are among terest in tho premises (below describ- Vi Sec. 28, Twp. 10, R. 33 E.; N. W.
ed) adverse to tho plaintiff and plain- - Vi of the X. E. Vi Sec. 21, Twp. 11
tho saved
N., R. 20 E.j E. Vi of 8. E. Vi nnd
A number of tho Goodycar's crew1?'8 etuo therein, defendants,
defendants
lhe
abovo
V. Vi of S. 12. Vi, Sec. 16, Twp.
you,
nnmod,
8.
nr.. .niH- fn
viiin.i'. ty railing
' " i,v.,
' " i,
and
each
you,
of
nnd
tho
It. 2i) E.j X. W. Vi of tho N. E.
said
11
unknown
N.,
hatches. Tho baby of Goo. dyenr's cook
claimants
of
in
interest
tho
X. Mi of X. W. Vi, Soc. 5,
premises
Vi
and
was dashed from his arms by a falling
low
11 N., R. 33 12.; Lots 1, 2 and
(b
described)
verso
to
ad
plainTwp.
the
hatch and lost.
'
It is bclioved others of tho crow wore tiff, dofendants, are boroby uotifiod 3, and tho S. E. Vi of X. E. v
rescued by tho steamer Sir William that tho plaintiff has filed an action Soc. 0. Twp. 11 N., R. 33 E.;
against you in the nbovo named court, 8. W. Vi of Sec. 0, Twp. 11 X., R.
Sicilians.
It now scorns probable that 17 lives
wore lost. Tho steamer Siemens passed
here this morning and did not report
any survivors.

-

Ard-mor-

fck

of 8. W. Vi mid S. Mi of Sec 0, Twp. S N, B. 27 12.; S. B. Vi
WM nil' y
f S. 12. y,, and
Vi, Sec 15, Twp. 11 N., B. 33 of
S.
12. ',, See. 30, Twp. II
S.
"f
11
B.
'i
N.,
E.; N. E. Yt 8ec. 0, Twp.
S7 12. j S. W. Y of S. E. y,, Soc.
33 E.j 8. Mi of N. W. Y nnd N. Mi of N'.,
S. W. V of Soc. 0, Twp. 10 N., B. 27 ". 'I'wp. Ii X., B. 27 12.; and the 8. W.
12.
Seed, Twp. 8, K
12.; N. Mi of 8. E. i
Sec. 4, Twp.fi. ' M ,f l10
K.; nil of said lands and real
N., B. 20 E.; S. K. , of N. E. ,,;
Kmt, N. M. I". M., aand 8. E. Vi of Sec. fi, Twp. 10 N.,
of B. 30 E.; V. Mi of X. W. Yi, Sec fording to I'nited States novernmeiit
, Survey.
0, Twp. 10 N., B. 30 E.j N. 12.
Sec. 8, Twp 10, N.,
of tho N. E.
And the plaintilT prays judgmont
B. 30 12.; W. Mi of N. V. Yi Sec. 21,1 against the said defendants, each ami
Twp. 0 N., B. 30 E.j 12. Mi of N. E jail of them, that tho estato of tho
Yt, Soc. 20, '1. 0 N., B. 30 E.j E. Mi plaintiff in and to the nbovo doscrib-oS. E. 4 Sec. 20, T. 0 N., B. 30 ed promli.es and real estate bo estah-E.- j
Sec. 21, Twp. lishfd ngaiiist tho ad verso claim or
W. Mi of S. W.
0 N., B. 30 12.; W. Mi of N. 12. Vi 'claims of tho said defendants, or oithand 8. Vt of N. W. '. . See. 22. Two. ir nt tlinm (liiimlnir nil nr nnv milt
8 N., B. 20 E.; 8. W. V of N. W. Yi, j thereof, and that the defendants and
Sec. 17, Twp. 10 N., B. 30 E.j 8. Mi
of them be barred and forover
of N. E. Vi and N. E. Vi of N. 12. I'Mtoppt'il from having or claiming any
Vi of Soc. 18, Twp. 10 N., B. 30 12.;
right, title or interest to the above
N. E. Vi of Soc. 32, Twp. 10 N., B. described premises adverse to the plain
a v it. u
to rn..... tiff or tho plaintiff's estato therein,
'in v . u I.
0, N., B. 30 E.; X. Mi of N. E. Vi, and that plaint ill' 's titlo in nnd to the
Sec. 13, Twp. 0 N., B. 30 E.; N. 12. above described promises bo forever
Vi of Sec. 10, Twp. 12 N., B. 35 12.;
quieted and set at rest and for such
S. W. Vi of S. W. Vi of Soc 10, Twp. other and further relief as may to the
XT
Tl
11
C
oo
o. jcotiri seem eipiuaitie.
m., ik.
u. n, occ.
ii. Iff
Twp. 0 X., R. 33 E.j 12. Mi of N. 12.
And you, ami each of you, the said
4 and K. Vi of S. 12. Vi, Soc. 20, defendants, are hereby further notifiTwp. 10 X.. R. 33 E.; X. Mi of S. W. ed that unless you appear, or cause to
t and S. Vj of X. V. Vu Sec. 13, be entered your appearance, in said
Twp. 11 X., R. 33 E.; S. E. Vi of S. I'ltuno on or before tho 10th day of July,
W. Vi, and S. W. Vi of S. E. Vi, A. D., I1HI), judgment aud decree pin
Sec. 33, Twp. 0 X., R. 32 E.; S. Vj of coiifesso will bo rendered against you,
X. 12. Vi and 8. Mi of N. W. t, Sec. and tho relief prayed for by the plain-til1, Twp. 11 X., R. 32 12.; W. Vj of S.
will be decreed and ordered.
W. Vi Sec. 13, Twp. 0 X., R. 28 E.;
Plaintiff's attorneys nro, Reed Hollo-maX. Mi of the S. E. Vi of Sec. 14, Twp.
and Harry II. McBlroy, whose
H X., of R. 28 12.; S. Vj of X. W.
Vi, postolllce address is Tucumcari, New
nnd X. Vj of 8. W. Vi, Sec. 20, Twp. Mexico.
1
X., of R. 27 E.;Lot 4, Sec. 3, Twp.
SEA L.J
CHAS P. DOWXS, Clork.
8 X., R. 27 E.; S. W.
of S. W. Vi, j
By B. F. Hutchinson, Doputy,
33E.; E.

Lots
Block 1, McOoo Second
Addition, with good four room residence on same,
$1250.00
Lot 5, Block 0, Buchanan Addition, good
house, fouco and barn $500
The Triangle of laud just west of the
Plaza ruins
$3,500.00
Lot 0, Block 0, Buchanan Add. $150.00
Lots G and 0, Block 38, Original Town-site- ,
two-roo-

.

$2,000.00

just north of n. M. Smith, between the Bock Island and the Daw-

15 acres

son railroads,

Lots

........

an acre,
$125.
in Block 12, Daub's First

Addition,
$1,000.00
Two Cement Block Store House 25xC0
feot on throe lots on Smith streot. .
$7,000.00

Rooming House n Lots 3 and
4, Block 3, Buchanan Addition, with
f
barn;
cash, balance terms,

18 room

one-hal-

$2,750.00

Lots 5 and 0, Block 2, Daub's Addition
$1,000.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2, McGoo, $450.00
Lots 18 and 10, in Block 11, Original
Townsito, ono six room dwelling, nnd
n barn 12x20,
$000.00
One splendid house opposite Wm.
Kuhl-man'-

on Second

street,

well-foncc-

with outhouses and
Four 50 foot Lots with onst front on
Second stroet, bntwoen Hancock and
Laughlln avenues, nt
$2,500.00.
Lot 5 in Block 28, McGeo Add., $350.
Lot 2 in Block 25, McGoe Add., $300.
LotH 7 and 8, Block 2, McGeo Add.$450.
Lots 0 and 10, Block 1, Gnmble Addition
$225.00
240 acros with lesso on school soction
joining, for nearly four years,
residence, sovoral Bprings, 00
acres in cultivation, orchard, poaches,
pears, apples, plums, barns and outhouses; school Siiction fonced; 2Vi
miles northenst of city; pr.'co $5,000.
Lot 4, Block 30 of tho McGee addition
facing tho Nichols' houses on Second
stroot, nt
$350.00
Lot 10, Block 34, Russoll Add., $220.00
100x142 with two residencos and outbuildings, on the northenst cornor of
High and Second stroots. A splondid
homo for tho presont and will bo
business lots,
$5,000.
Two splondid residencos on tho north-eas- t
cornor of Lnughlin and Third
Btraots, now renting for $00 per
month, at (time)
$4,000.
142x100 feot on Third streot,
block from Main on tho cornor of
Contor streot.
This property will
mako six lots 100 foot doop facing
Third street, noar tho Court Houso
Prico $3,000. Ono hnlf cash, balnnco
reasonable terms. This la a bargnln.
Lot 0, block 4, on Main streot of tho
Original Townsito. Price .. $1,500.
water-works.$100-

four-roo-

one-hnl- f

One sovon room houso 4nd ono five rov n
house on the ens't sldo of Fourth
street in tho McGeo Addition. Prices
$1,200 and $1,700 respectively, but if
sale of both is made
$2,500.
Lots 7 and 8, block 30, MuGoo add.$500.
Lots and 0, block 20, RubsoII add.,$000.
Lot 5, block 10, Russoll addition $275.
Lots E and F of Lot 2, Herring
n
$7oo.
125x142 on cornor of Smith and Sec-on- d
streets. This is tho host location
Sub-divisio-

for

first class hotel or business house

n

in the city. Prico
$12,000.
Lot ,, Block 1, McGeo addition
$200.
Ono of tho best sites for a hotol in
with oast front on corner
of Second nud Contor streots $0,000.
Ono first
class business on Main
stroet will not $200 por month, for . .
$2,750,
wplondid
rooming house on a lot
iiixM2, on tho cornor of Adams and
Smith stroots. This is ono of the
best business properties wo havo to

i

rle,
I,nrt,v 011 time.
re.01"- best Cafo fA'm
in the best location iu
the city,
$i goo.
Ono
houso, southonst cornor of
Smith stroot, furnished,
$2,000.
Ono
Iiouho furnished on Smith
streot,
i 7oo
LotB 3, 4, 5 , and 0; block 7,
McGoo Sec-- '
ond nddition, each
$175
I'0!8,?,.a,nd 4 h,ock ono McGoe Socond
Addition, oaeh
$175
100 acres patontod land, woll fonced!
good tonuut houso, splondid woll
and
wind-milon tho lino of tho Choctaw
Railroad. Prico $2,000.
Has been
hold at $3,500, but must be
soil at
four-roo-

l,

once. A bargain.
Northeast quarter of 8oction 18,

Town-shi-

p

10 W, Range 32 E, with 45
acres
broken, well fenced; 12x20 box house
well with plenty of go0q wator.$l,300.

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber
dition, the Solana Townsite Company and the Endeo Townsite Company.

G. W. EVANS, Jr Manager

Ad-

It

Miss Ronn Hudson, of El Paso, sis-- '
ter of Mrs. V. V, Davidson nrrived in
tho city Tuesday evening nnd will spend
a week with hor sister.
E. W. Vaughn, who has u fine claim
10 miles cast of Tucumcari, has been
working iu the city for some tlino. Ho
wont buck to his claim yesterday.
A. McDermit of Denver, who represents the J. H. Hrown Mercantile Co.,
was in tho city Wednesday nnd sold
sumo nice bills to the Grocery firms.
Tho Lndios of the M. E. Church,
South, realized flO.OO ns the net proceeds of their concert givon nt tho
Electric Tuesday evening.
0. H. Watt of Alumogordo, rcpro
Renting tho Alatnogordo Improvement
Company, wns in tho city Wednesday
and sold several car loads of alfalfa.
John K. Montgomery of the Jordnn
country was in Tucumcari Thuradny.
Ho loft Friday for Wynnewood, Okla.,
where he will spend a month.
Joseph Swuu of Marion, Kansas, is
visiting his brother Judge Swan of this
city. Ho nrrived in Tucumcari Monday nnd will remain v. week or ton days.
Elizabeth, daughter of S. C. Camp-bol- l
who has been very ill for three
weeks with hooping cough, is now improving, nnd will soon bo out again.
Tho wifo and child of Mr. Molklojohn
of tho E. P. & S. W. freight depot arrived iu tho city Sunday, nnd Mr.
has leased u cottage on South
Second street.
Miss Annie Riggs, sister of Inspector Riggs of Tucumcari, has accepted
the position as stenographer, nt tho E.
P.
8. W. ollices, made vacant by the
resignation of Miss Furnuui.
Mrs. W. X. Shnmborgor of Montoya,
was iu the city yesterdny and cnlled at
the Xews otllco. She says that Montoya
is not as large ns Tucumcari but is a
much more beautiful town.
J. I. Linde, proprietor of the Lindo
Nows Co., has been iu the city this
wcok looking after the interests of his
store. He went to Santa itosu yesterday and will return Saturday.
Tho drillers are still at work on the
deep well at San Jon. They struck
stilt water at a depth of 480 feet which
they have eased out, and thoy are now
drilling through n strata of sand stone.
('. C. Heed, the San Jon Contractor,
who was injured Inst week when n house
was blown dowu in a wind storm, has
so fur recovered as to be ablo to bo
nt work again.
He was in Tucutncuri
Thursday.
Miss Ethel Faruuin, who for the past
year has hold tho position of stenographer in the ollices of the E. P. & S.
W., has resigned icr position and left
Monday night to spend the summer
with her sister Mrs. Fischer of
Calif.

I

HONEST GOODS,
HON ST PURPOSE,
HONEST SERVICE,
Together with au honest endeavor to please,
blended with courteous attention. These are the
great principles upon which my business is started.
They have brought me business and they will bring
you satisfaction in your dealings with me.

T. H. SANDERS
LUMBER, ETC.

Telephone No. 263

Tucumcari, New Mexico
Hud Lee is in tho city toduy.
9. A. Apgar of Rnton, was in tho

Personal Mention and Social Notes

... ...

.
W

of Endcc, was in

L. Hittson

t lie

fity today.
James Douglass of Diiinn,
city thiH wcok.

wiih in tin1

W. 1). Jarrcll wont to Vaughn on
liiiKi nefh Thursday
Ho will
evening.

return Suturday.
Keller, a farmer of the Hudson
country, was in town Wednesday
business.
.1. 0. Harnett who lives east of the
city 10 miles was in town trailing Wednesday.
Mrs. Xnncy A. Wells of Jordan, has
made application to commute on her
claim.
(Iny S. Watt of Kansus City, was
transact Hi),' business in Tucumcari Tues
day.
A. It. Itust sold to W. II. Salyers
this week, a lot in the (iainlile Addition.
Joseph Undoes who lias been attend
ing the Normal at Silver City, returned to his home Wednesday.
Willie II. .Stephens of Iowa, X. M.,
was in the city Wednesday and made
the Xews a pleasant call.
Sam A. Wells of Jordon, was in the
city Thursday malting application for
final proof on his clai.m
Itessie Jioiinle Hamilton, has so far
recovered as to he able to get into her
kimono and sit up in her room.
In Tuesdays issuo of the Nowh we
gave tho nauio of the proprietor of the
" Husy Hue" Uafo as George C. Knox,
when it should hnvo been George J.
Knott.
.1. I1.

Mrs. Hudson of Atnnrillii, wiih nt tin1
(ilcurnck Wednesday.
S. .1. Overboil of Hudson, was in
town Wednesdny.
H. K. Clouingcr of Xnru Visa, was in
tho city Thursday.
L. S. Wood of St. Louis, wiih in tho
city on business Tuesday.
I. II. Stool ami wife j llarrisbuig,
Pa., wro 'ii tin- city Tuesday.
C C. liaison of Endco, wiih register'
I'd at the Olenrock Tuesday.
I. W. Holland of Dawson paid a
visit to Tiii'iiincari Wednesday.
.1. L. .Monro of Woodward, Okla., wus
n viHitor to tho city Wednesday.
Mr. ami .Mrs. James Lnikeo of Amur
to. wore at tint (ili)inock mohdny.
Win. Wolfe of Vaughn, X. M., was
in tint city on business Wednesday.
Jim Stiles of May 1'enrl, Toxiis, was
n guest of tit (Slenrock Tuesday.
Goo. W. Mill of Dura n. was transact
ni( business in tho city Wednesday.
W. W. Speer of Shoriilan, X. M was
registered at the Glunrock Tuesday.
Ii. E. Diamond who lives X) miles
north east of the city was in town.
Mine Heiiian and wife of Panhandle,
Texas, were in tne city on Wednesday
-

1

trans-actin-

piltlPtilH

g

city

Wodncsduy.
Itev. Ooorge Ulmor of Hudson, is in
the city toduy.
Mr. Dovor of Endoo, wus at tho
Thursday.
F. W Wilsey of Chicago, wns nt tho
Cover thid wcok.
Miss Ellon hicks of Mills, X. M., is
in tho city today.
W. P. Phlpps of Endeo, is in tho city
on business today.
J. McAllstor wont to the Hospital
nt Alatnogordo Wednesday.
' II. 0. Hickcr of St. Joe, was registered nt tho Cover Thuroday.
John ITynn of Silvor City, wns a guest
of tho Glourock Thuradny.
M. Itosonblath of New York, wns at
tho Cover House thiH webk.
.1. E. Pearson of Cody, Wyo., was a
guest of tho Cover this week.
J. T. Mason, Jr., of Houston, wnu in
tho city on business Thurfldny.
W. II. Drydon of Silver City, was in
tho city yestorday on business.
J. T. Kooug of St. Louis, was registered at tho Olenrook Thursday.
CI. I). Fnrwoll of Soiling, Okla., was in
the city on business this week.
Mis Urn Lako of Endeo, was
at tho Olenrock, Thursday.
Hrnkeman Godfrey Ir able to return
to work nfter sovcral days absence.
Frank Taylor of tho T3. I'. & S. W.
has gone to El Paso for a few days.
Miss Myrtlo Foalo of Oklahoma, was
a guest of the Olenrock, Thursday.
M. J. Thomson of Amnrillo, wns transacting business iu tho city yestorday.
Hopkins, tho smiling grocorj salesman of Dalnart, wns in town yostordny.
Tho Hittson building in progressing
nicely. Tho walls nro about completGlon-roc-

regis-tere-

k

E. A. Hllckonstnff of Stanley, X. M
was roglstorod at tho Glonrock yester-

day.

.of ftucklin,

Kansns, nro at tho Olenrock Hotel this
wook.

Alfred Long of Uuorvo, was in tho
T--

trade
1

Comfort

Vudor
PORCH SHADES

Let Us Fix Up Your Porch

Tho city physician reports" that thorn
are no now cases of scarlet fever in the
city today.
C. F, Mardon, the agent of tho Sun
Jon Townsito company, was in tho city
yestorday.
J. Doming, n trnvoling salesmnn of
Chicago, wns registered at the Cover
this wcok.
Win. Trnylor, tho Surveyor, returned
Wednesday from a trip to tho Hudson
neighborhood.
J. It. McAlpino, Engineer on tho E.
P. & 8. V., hns boon confined to his
home

Hammocks and Swings of all descriptions.
iforch Furniture in Old Hickory, Willow and
every finish that would be pleasing to your taste.
Take a few minutes of your time and come in and
see what we have in these lines. Don't wait until
Mid-Summe-

r.

Be sure to ask for votes on the Piano.

The American Furniture Company

necessities.
Have you a' strong knife, a pocket axe or waterproof matchbox?

Buy Your Own Gun
and things; don't borrow
You are going out for fun. You can have lots
more of it if you feel independent in using your own

things.
Our line of outing hardware will make you have a
bully fine time.

C. C.

Chapman

Per Yellow Kid

Hod-land-

j

The manager of the Electric Theater
has been giving the public some fine
pictures this week. Ou Tuesday night
the pictures were especially geod. Tho
Electric is having a good patronage,
and tho patrons are well pleased with
the class of pictures.

finest lot of pasture on it Hint we hnvo of broom corn planted about hero.
seen in Xew Mexico.
Samuel Huckor is working in TucumMiss Sarah i'orter of Clarendon, Tex- - cari.
us, was on her cluim last week.
Mrs. Shields, and tho babies have been
Ellis Ivy and family have returned spending u few days at homo from TulVom Portalcs, N. M., whoro they wont cumcari, and Grandpa Linduey is glad.
to spend a few weeks, while Mr. Ivy wns ' Rev. Shimor is sponding a week or
caring for some proporty interests there. two at Xnra Visa, and Cunode. Ho
It. It. Oxford had chnrgo of the Ivy reports tho foundation for tho now M.
HUDSON HUSTLINOS
House
and herds while tho fnmily wns E. Church at Narn Visit finished.
A fow small showers,
Refreshing,
gono.
John Lott is in Tucumcari for a
but not sonky enough,
while.
Cy Ebart has
the mcuslcs
(juito a number nro planting.
Sovcral of our people watched tho
Holly Mitchell reports that bis now and is again on tho go.
well is a fine one, and now ho is bap- Row Shiplott, pastor of the Baptist moon through tho eclipso.
py- r
church, received throo members by
nt his Inst appointment hore.
John T. Minchor has relinquished
Your way Is the right way at ipen-cer'- s
his claim, N. W. of Sec. 10; sold his
Thoro will bo quito u largo acrongo
fountain.
improvements to George C. Ulmor and
Ulmor has filed ou it as his second filing.
Tho Grogau windmill wont to pieces
in tho wind of May 21, but Mr. Grogan
promptly hud it reformed.
Mr. Iluwloy is back from Toxas and
is repairing tho Groguu tenement, recently moved down town.
Mr. Stone, u
of L. I).
Grogan, has been visiting at tho Grogan
I

out-witto-

d

let-to-

this wook.

Seed Potatoes free

sou-in-lu-

home.

Miss Sarah and Goo. C. Ulmor, sot
out trees about their homos, last week.
Mrs. Sam Hacker, and hor boys have
boon putting in shado trees, too,
Tho Porter family aro, again, on their
claim, two miles southwest of town.
Mr. Portor has a very soro thumb, caus,
ed by too close contact with a
band-saw-

IN VUDOR STYLE

Come to see us and we will show you many camp

-tf

city this wook looking after his Auto
1

Ac

d

ed.

O. D. Srickor and wife

Moik-oljoh- n

N

Ernest Laugston left on No. 37 Wednesday evening for n visit to El Paso
Mrs. J. W. Schafor is again about
nnd other points.
hor work.
0. W. Xushnw of Dayton, Ohio, repreMiss Ulmor is quite proud over tho
senting a brick plant firm of that city addition of a littlo colt to hor stock
was in tho city Thursday,
belongings,
It is roportod that tho woet bound
Frod Copeland, a boiler maker at tho
E. P. & S. W. shops is suffering from mail train vory noarly caught little
Goorge Rico on tho track tho other ov
getting a hot cinder in his oyo.
ening.
May Ellis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
The meetings at tho school house
Ed Ellis, who has boon ill with meahave closod.
sles and hooping cough, is improving.
Evangolist Mitcholl is at home for a
Fred Dickson, formerly with tho Kan- while.
sas City Bouthoru nt Amnrillo, Toxns,
Mr. Hawloy is doing tho carponter
has nccopted tho position of Claim agent work ou tho Grogan House. Ho also
of tho E. P. & S. W. with hoadquartors ropalrod tho wheel at tho woll.
in this city.
Tho quarter, that burnod over, has the

We will give as long as
they last, a bushel of seed
potatoes, Early Ohio, Bliss
Triumph, to every farmer of
this county who will buy of
us groceries to the amount
of FIVE DOLLARS or over.

Whitmore and Co.
EAST MAIN

STRUT

for (be United States, and Bev. Carey
Bonnor for England.
MARKS WORLD'S
Statisticians George Ship way for
S. S. CONVENTION England,
and Hugh Cook for tho United
States.
Long Singer Sweeps Audi- Joint Gcnoral Treasurers F. A. Wells
ence From Feet Race Chicago, for tho United States; and
Geo. Sir Goorgo White for England.
ueation Intrudes

WILD ENTHUSIASM

ailey, American, Elected President.

Washington, D. 0., May 23. Wbon
former Congrcauman Wnltor O. Uofi
ookor of Dolewuro, rose tonight far
back iu the groat crowd tilling Con
vontion Hall, whoro to night's session
of tho World's Sunday School Cou volition was hold, and all by hluisolf sung
"Traveling Homo, Led by Joaus, 1 um
traveling," tho audionco applauded mo
long and lustily thut Air. ilolTockor wum
compelled to go to tho front, mount tho
platform and sing it again.
A Dramatic Moment.
It was during a song service led
by Charles M. Alexander tho singing
evangelist, who has sung tho gospel
story to immense throngs all over the
world, that Jloffecker, when a voluutecr was culled for, stood up in a far
corner of tho big ball uud swept the
audionco oil its foot with outhuainnui.
New Officers
Ofllcers of tho association for the
ensuing threo yours wore elected as
follows tonight:
. Bailey,
President Goorgo
Philadelphia.
Vice Presidents Sir John Kirk,
Justico J. J. McLaren, Canada;
Bishop J. C. Hartaell, Afria; W.
Hartshorn, Boston and E. F. FntchJey,

of

-

d;

,.

Indiana.

i
f

fra

Honorary Vise President
The venerable arobdoaeen of Loudon, Bv. lr.
.1. M. Gibson. St. Han. Lord Kiaakird
and W. H. Groser of Great Bntu; werec.
.labn "W. Foster, farmer ttertzrr of
A pltee of
for tbe world's
Hate; J slit fTanasuker,
Dr. s. ciTMtMs will probably - tkojta to- H. BeB xae. TT. A. TTtfct f
Uate-- e
t. Ut&owrk ii iaj bes 4eidd
Ett-- ;
Hvv. E. L 3Nrrf
mi Oai
taac tlt NsUiil imdaj SaooI a- ; 2rr. J. 6. Lefaais. Gwmaxy. wiitioc , (aprii-iof tbe Sada
Pria
of ike
Xr:i 2&trt.; Sua- Sutes and Great
Wau Dn. J!
ia
ia Sa
im. Cunt. &ista. mil
Eiwia; Z:. I"m"c Jisia: Sfcjir. 9c.
A.
yLuta
:
zle, New Zmla.sd.
E. L.
A ske prescription ease
Australia.
Dr. J. E. Manney.
Ti:h Joas:;r

3t.

b-

4

f

rsiti

.

Ma:,

Br

Joint Screta;io

ifarioc

?S

Sum!.

La--rta-

:

i-- ii

5A-L-

Fritjo

S
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WILDING

If you fool languid and unro freshed from tho night's ropoao a llttlo
good whiskey will tono you up
wonderfully.
But bo sure tho
liquor is good in quality as well
as taato. You can bo fully so If
wo supply it.
WE SELL PURE
LIQliOKS

Washington, May 23. Through tho
Los Angoles, May 23. Threats of
at the
inch teleou
criminal proceedings against all who big twenty-sifight in United States naval observai. . Presiattend tho Jeffries-Johnsotho evont that stuto oQlcinls do not dent Taft tonight, for tho lirt timo,
provont tho contest, wero niado today saw Hallcy's comet. Having kept in
in resolutions adopted by tho Los An- - closo touch with its movements, the
gclcs church federation.
president was much interested in ob- Tho preamblo of tho resolutions serving tonight, although on account
states that tho organization has legal of the clouds and haze, not much of the
advice that the proposed contest is on- - tail was visible. Proaident Taft
'
under tho statutes of California. od more interest in Jupiter, tho moon
Therefore tho prosecuting attorney uud boiiio of the other heavenly bodies
nnd oOicials aro urged to prevent tho thun in tho comet,
In his purty wore Mrs. Taft, Chnrlos
contest. Then follows tho threat:
P.
'
sntiafa-Tuft, John Hays Hammond and'
"Uesolved, further that if
tory assurances arc not given Hint Uenornl and Mrs. Clarence It. Edwards,
Senator Stophonsuu of Wisconsit
said fight will be prevented by thoo
aw the comet tonight for the socom
oflicinls, it is recommended that b?gnl
steps bo taken in conjunction with oth- tune in his life, having soon it wbili
years ago, whei
or organizations to prevent the said in Maine seventy-fivfight by independent methods, and it he was only six years old.
such fail, that all who participate in
such fight either as principals or pro c,oudy sk,M Obscure Eclipse From
Harvard
motors, spectators or otherwise, be pro-Cambridge.
Mush.,
May 23. Oloudj
wrlttet,
as
criminals, and that
secutcd
"k,c
observation by
tonight
proeuted
7
filed
under
section
accusations be
of the penal code to remove each oukial ,ho snnoniCM at tho Harvard college
subject to the provisions of said sop- observatory of Hallcy's comet and oil
tioa who proved dlrelect in bis duty i the eclipse of tho moon.
permitting a felony to be committed Eight Photographs
Taken
in this state without protest, which,
From Washburn.
it was bis sworn duty, at least, to atTopekn, Knnsns, May 23. Eight
teapt to prevent."
photographs of the moon in eclipnc
wero taken tonight at the Washburn
TWO
COMET SPLITS
college observatory.
Conditions here
25.
May
Ariz.,
That the
Tucson.
were
unusually
good
for seeing both
bead of Halley'j comet has divided iu- the eclipse and Hnlley's comet.
to two parts was the discovery, that
While the moon was in the earth 'f
Ur A. E. Douglas, of the Univorsity of
shadow tho comet was plnlnly visible
riioaa, says be made last night.
In tho western sky, its tall boing dls-to Dr. Douglas, the brighter
rint, extending upward a nnd to tho
part ii in advance of tho other about
,"
.
3,000 miles. Dr. Douglas calls stten-of
mnt'
t,h
,frnp
tioa to tbe fact that a parallel case was
1,10 l'nPnomonnh,toi',,
divided
which
comet of 1832,
four parts and entirely disappeared.
Lick Obsorvcr Photographs Comet
San Jose, Cal., May 23. Director
Try a Lunar Blend at Spencer's.
Campbell of Link Observatory vnid
thnt he saw tho comet 'b tall for
forty five doirrooM of its length and that
the orlipso of tho moon took plnce as
M'hciliilt'ii.
photogruph of tho comet
wan taken 'luring tho ci'lipae.
n

Record's Place!
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show-lawf-
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THE HOME DINING ROOM
Regular Meals

1

';
'

1

-

MRS.

II. Fimnu.

"nl

1

Condition

I

peo-tb-

Moxico for Soolni? Comet
McxIpo Pity, May 23. Conditions
wero extremely favorable hnre tnnipht
for observation of the erllpso of tho
moon.
Tho ukv about thnt time wn
enr, bnt HallovV comet was hiddon
behind a bank of oloudH in the west.
Tho eclipse bean nt 10:32:12 and
ended nt 11:22:23. nccordlnp to official
Moxicnn timo.

7

XUUlVUiS,

CUiUiS Ut Jill

kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.

$1000 Worth of Mattresses
Iron
bed springs,
Settees, Refrigerators

and Ice Chests, and in

During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.
We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less

than Cost.

We must move this stock. Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.

Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken

Barnes

&

Rankin

WEST MAIN STREET

1

i

See.-'-

J

reaa.

J. '..

Keod, Viee-

-

NO TAXES

SUNSHINE DAIRY
I! I5RYTHINQ CLEAN AND

PURE

G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor

r

Domestic and Imported Cigars

Famous

Robert Burns Cigars

The Legal Tender Bar

Think Btvict Regulation of
Saloons ia the Oausn

Specialbottle and draught. Old Lou
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

Helm's

ON THE CORNER. MATN nml

RTff

I

Soak rest and rofroshment at Spen
cer's fountain.
Cis.tf
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

5

Department of tho Interior, United
States jjand Ofllce, TucumcarL
Now Mexloa.
Aprtl 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRAOT
Notice Is horoby ulvon that, in nnr- suanco of Instructions from tho Com
missioner of the Oonernl Land OOlco.
undor authority vestod In him by Soc- tlon 2455, U. H. It. H., as amended by
the Act of ConfjroBH approved Juno 27,
1000, wo shall proceed to offer at public salo on tho 1st day of July, 1010, at
this ofllco, tho following tract of public land,
NBV4SWV4, Boo. 14, T. 8 N It. 30.,
N. M. P. M.
Any and all portions claiming adversely tho abovo described landB aro
notified to fllo their claims in this
ofllco on or boforo tho day above designated for the commencement of the
said sale, otherwise their rights will
be forfeited.
Serial 02018
B. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Oallegos, Receiver.

A. .luchyon.

NO INTEREST

n

I

V.

$10 PAYMENTS

e

Favorable in

IS Till! PROHIBITION
WAVE RECEDING

1

res

Southwestern Investment Co.

-

SALE

i

-

!

-

fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.

mOPKIEl KtSS

SEE THE

1

Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
uuig uuua, atoyea, ruugea, rugs large ana smau, carpets ana mattings,

Couches,

WILKER.50N,

FOR LOTS IN SMI'lH'S ADDITION

1

beds,

K.

-

Clncinntti. Ohio. May 2i. Confident
Hint the prohibition wnvo Is receding,
on ilHopatPH to tho convention of tho
Vntionnl Wholesale Liquor Dealers ' n
Horintion bct-an three davs' Hemlon
today,
t'liitoil nrtirin npniimt prohi
bition and local option laws and tho
nnctmont of htntuten provldlnc for
modorato lloensoa and htrlr.t regulation
of liquor finllinjj wero udvorated at the
opening fiosslon.

lUlUitUIU)

j

and Short Orders

j

S
Wholcsalo Liquor Mon Think It IS and
S

miiWllUU

I

Socond Street.

i

We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.

"'""'(3 i yjMi.il nuio,

ONLY

M'hoy aro neither adulterated, ar
tificially colored or diluted. Havo
a bottlo of our old whlakoy in
tho houso and you'll havo a splendid tonic and a wholosome

x

Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, and will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.

ii:-

In The Morning

I

Los Angeles Federation De- President Views Comet
termined to Prevent If Thro' Great Telescope at
Possible Fourth of July Naval Observatory; SenaPugilistic Fiesta in Rival! tor Stephenson Saw It 76
Years Ago.
City.
TAFT MUCH INTERES- ARREST OF SPECTATED IN JUPITER
TORS A POSSIBILITY

n

RACE QUESTION
HAS BOBBED UP

Kng-lan-

E. K. Wnrrcn of Throo Ooaks, Mich.,
formor president, was made chairman of tho executive committee.
A largo Mexican flag sont to tho
convention by tho Sunday School Association of Mexico was unfurled tonight
and drnpod over tho front
the
speaker's stand by the nido of tho Stars
and Stripes.
At the nftornoon session thoro was a
"roll call of nations" delegates from
nl pnrts of the world speaking briefly
of tho work in their countries.
Ric6 Question Up
Tho raco question has bobbed up
frequently in committee meetings but
the cooler heads kept it oil the floor
of the convention. A great many of
the dologatos who crime from outside
the district of Columbia criticized the
local cnmmitteo for its action.
The fact is, however, tho negroes were
not directly bared from tho floor of
tho convention.
The Sundny school
of tho District of Columbia association
in picking its delegation filled it with
white men and women claiming that
the negro Sundar schools in the district
were not members of the association.
This action operated to keep the
local negroes off the floor as delegates
tbeueh tbev were not refused admission
to tbe sessions, but fooling was high
when the wouldl negro delegate went
at spectators and saw seated with ere- dectials, negroes
tbe West Indie.
Bast Africa asd in srae rare instance
fraw otatr states ia tbe saion. Teer- row will be ;be lat day ef tbe eosvea- tioa proper, sUboopb it will be follow- br :tr dari of ae:iacs for tb

TAFT TAKES FIRST
PEEP AT HALLE Y'S
TAILLESS WONDER
BIG FIGHT

CHURCHMEN TO
WAGE WAR ON

K C
BAR

SILAS MAY, Prop.

IWUfUWlJ U

to-wi-

lOTTLED IN BOND

Carry all leading brands of
whiskey. Exclusive dealers

for

Tttcumcarl

Joel

B.

Frailer and Bonnie Sye.
LtUltvillf

krut nit

Phone No. 61

Corner

first

and Main St.

300M8 TOE RENT.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Nice front rooms ovur the Jumbo Department of tho Inturlor, U. 8. Land
Ollleo nt Tucumcnri, Now Moxico.
t'iru, furnished of utifuriiitilicil.
Apply
April 25, 11(10
Ht Jumbo Store, west Main Btreot.
Notice Ih horeby given Unit David
i!
tf.
0. Sparks, of Uouho, N. Al.. who, on
Oct. 2."j, HKlll, mndo Homestead Entry
No. lli.187, (Serial No. 00013), for BEVi,
Hoc. 13, Twp. 5 N, Rango 27 E, N. M.
P. Mcrldliin, Iiuh tiled notico of Intoii-tlnto it.ii
Flnnl Commutation Proof,
to establish c In tn to tho land above dem wi
m
a
scribed, before the Register nnd Rocoiv-ur- ,
IJ. M. Land Olllco at Tucumcari, N.
M., on the 7th duy of Juno, 1010.
The only exclusive
Claimant namea us witnesses: James
M. C. Smith, of House, N. M., Murry W.
Hbuw, of IIouno, N. M., Jnmos Normnn,
I
.
of HnsHcll, N. M., John M. Bcirbrough,
of House, N. M.
H. A. Prontico, Register.
.

Hamilton's
w
w

1

n

to-wi- t:

insurance Agency

Prompt and Careful Attention
to Your Business

NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. b. Lund
Olllco al Tueuiiicnri, New Mexico.
April 25, 1010
Notice in hereby given that Mat tin
li. Dawson, of Jordan, N. M., who, on
December 14, 1U00, nindo IlomeHteud
Entry No. 13032, (Serial No.
for NW'Vi, Bee. 2, Twp. 0 N, rtango
20 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied no
lice of intention to make Final Coininu
itatinii Proof, to cstuhlish claim lo the
land above dOHurlbed, before tho Keg
inter and Receiver, U. H. Lund Ollleo, ut
Tucmiicaii, N. M, on tho 20th day of

02''),

Phone

109 E. Main St.

B9

to-wi-

June, 1010.

Claimant iwuiich uh witnesses: Mrs.
Mary Knapp, II. C. Clroor, Jolu
J. R. Splawn, ull of Jordan,

r,

r

noti-fle-

N. M.

R. A.

Prentice, Register.

I

Livery
Sale
AND

reed

!

NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior, U. B. Laud
Otlice ut Tucumcnri, New Moxico.
April 2.ri, 1010
Notice is heroby given thut Bamuol
Hacker, of Hudson, N. M., who, on
Nov. 1, 1U00, tundo IlomeHteud Entry
,
No.
(Scriul No. 00001), for NEt
Sec. 17. Twi). 12 N. Runuo 32 K. N. M.
P. Meridian, huu Oled notico of intention
to inuko Final Commutation Proof, to
CHtublish cluiiu to the lund above do
scribed, before Tho Register and Re
civcr, u. S. Lund Oilice, ut lucumcuri,
N. M., on tho 3lHt duy of Muy, 191C.
Claimant names uh witnesses: Tomp
kiiiH E. Hradley, of Hudson, N. M.,
ThomuH S. Uriint, of Hudson, N. AL,
Orvillo Smith, of Tucumcari, N. Al.,
R. L. Edwards, of Tucumcnri, N. M.
R. A. Prontico, RogiHtor.
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorior, U. S. Land
Olllco ut Tucumcari, Nuw Mexico,
April 25, 1910
Notico is hereby given that Linton
D. Hunt, of 0.uuy, N. M.f who, on Jan.
2, 1900, mudo Homestead Entry No.
70.r)0, (Soriul No.
for Lots ft, 0,
11 uud 12, Section 4. Twp. 8 N, Rung'.
30 E, N. M. P. Meridian, haH hied
of intention to make Final Five
Yeur Proof, to establish claim to the
bind above described, Soforo tho Ki.gis
ter and Receiver, U. S. Land Olllco, at
Tucumcnri, N. M., on thn 31st duy of
May, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: II. L.
Huuuicut, John D. Moody, B. S. Gholson,
A. Uornurd, all of Quay, N. M.
R. A. Prontico, Register.

Good Teams and New Rigs

f

Cab Meets all Trains

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorior, U. B. Lund
Otlice ut Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
April 22, 1910.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notico is hereby given that, in pursuance of instructions from tho Commissioner of tho Genoral Lund Ofllco, under uuthoritv vested in him by Soc. 2155,
U. S. R. S., as amended by tho Act of
Congress approved Juno 27, 1900, wo
shall proceed to oifer at public salo on
July 1, 1910, at this olllco, tho following tract of public land,
SWl
Soctiou 7, Twp. 7 N, Rungo 27
NE
E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all portions claiming advorso-ltho abovu described binds nro notified to tile thoir claims in this ofllco
on or before tho day nbovo designated
for tho commencement of tho said sale,
othorwiso their rights will bo forfeited.
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor.
Z Soriul 03958
N. V. Onllogos, Receiver.

I Boarding Horses f

I a Specialty

. . .

want to drive

If you

call and see us

1

1.

.

mm

Successor to J. A. Street

to-wi- t:

y

Zero

Soda

at Spcncor's

Confection-

!ery.

M3-t- f

MONEY LOANED
I

ON RFAL ESTATE
EASY PAYMENTS
LONG TIME

The Jackson Loan
FT. WORTH, Texas

&

Trust Co,,

JACKSON, Mississippi

Handsome Rocking Chair
Eelc-trito be given away Wednesday evening at the Furnt-tnr- e
The chair is on exhibition at American
Co. A coupon will be given with each ticket,
and the lucKy numuer geis uiu cnuu.
e.

Electric Theatre

Mny

C,

1910.

A

y

to-wi- t:

Ej

ul

to-wi- t:

j.o-t'tc- o

Baggage Transferred

CONTEST NOTIOE.
Department of tho Interior, U. B. Land
Ofllce, Tucumcnri, N. M.

Soc-tio- n

127-10-

!

d

NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmont of tho Intorior, II. 8. Laud
Ofllce at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
April 22, 1910.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notice is heroby given that, in pursuance of instructions from tho Commissioner of the Uonornl Laud Ofllco under authority vested in him by Section
2155, U. B. It. B., as amended by the
Act of Congress upprovod Juno 27, 1900,
wo shall proceed to offer at public salo
on July 1, 1910, ut this oilice, the following tract of public lnnd,
SWNKVi Section 24, Twp. 10 N,
Rungo 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and nil persons clniming adversely tho above described lunds are notified to fllo thoir claims in tho olllco on
or boforo tho duy above designated for
tho commencement of tho suid snlo,
othorwiso their rights will uo forfeited.
Borlnl 010823. R. A. Prontico, Register.
C17-5t- .
N. V. Gnllcgos, Receiver.

sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this ofllco by B. B. l'uunott,
contestant, against DoKort Lnnd Entry
No. 273, Herinl No. 03242, mudo Fobru-nr5, 1900, for NW, Sec. 17, Twp.
UN. of Rango 32E., N. M. Principal
Meridiun, by Cumberland Comstock,
contestoo, in which it is alleged thut
tho said Cumberland Comstock nnd his
heirs huvo fulled to comply with the
provisions of tho dosort laud laws applying to t liia Territory ns to cultivation, improvements, uud reclamation of
hind laud; thut uo part of said laud
linn been put under Irrigation; and for
more than one yenr lust past no work
of any kind tins been done on suid land
Now therefore,
us required by luw.
suid purtics uro heroby notified to appear, respond, und offer ovidonco touching suid nllogution nt 10 o'clock a. in.
ou Juno 9, 1910, boforo the Rogistor
und Receiver ut the United Status
Lund Oilice in Tucumcari, N.
The naiil contestant having, in a proper nfliduvit, filed Muy 5, 1910, set forth
facts which show that after duo diligence personal service of this notice
CONTEST TTOTIGU
rim nut be mudo ,it is horeby ordered
und dircctod thut such notice be given
Serial No. 04575, Contest No. 2439.
duo and proper publication.
Department of tho Interior, u. B. Land bv
R. A. l'RKNTICK, Hngistei.
Oilice ut Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
N. V. OALLEOOS, Receiver.
T. G. Goodwin Atty. for Contestant.
May 10, 1910.
A sufficient contest ufiidavlt having
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
boon filed iu this ofllco by Urius Johnof tho Intorior, U. B. Land
Department
ston, contestant, ngainst Homestead EnOfllco ut Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
try No. 7730, Soriul No. 0457C, mudo
May 10, 1910.
Mnrch 22, 1900, for EVjNWfc and
1b horby given that Henry C.
Notico
HWVi, Section 9, Twp. 11 N, Rungo
N. M., who, on Mnrch
32 E, N. M. P. Morldinn, by I.orei zo Greer of Jordan,
Entry Sor-:iHomestead
mado
; 30,
2909,
Silvu, Contestoo, in which it is alleged
No. 01750, for NW,, Soc. 34, Twp.
under dnto of May 8, 1909, that tho said
7 N, Runge 29 E, N. M. P. Morldinn,
entryinun had wholly abandoned suid
to mako
land for more than six months last has filed notico of intontion
to
establish
Commutation
Proof,
past and noxt proceeding said duto; nnd
describod, bo- to
abovo
claim
tho
land
ho
had not established residence
thut
U. S.
Registor
Recoivor,
and
tho
fore
on said land according to luw, und thnt
Al., ou
N.
Ofllco,
at
Laud
Tucumcrai,
tho land was practically in its original wild stato. Said parties uro heroby the 12th day of July, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: P. A.
notified to nppoar, respond, nnd offer
G. H. Davidson, John WoodBtofliau,
ovidonco touching said nllogution nt
R. Splawn, ull of Jordan,
10 o'clock a. m. on Juno 28, 1910, bo- ward, John
M.
N.
foro tho Register and Recoivor at tho
1
R. A. Prentice, Resgistor.
United btntcs Land Ofllce in Tucumcnri, N. M.
CONTEST NOTICE
The said contestant having, in a prop- Depnrtment of tho Interior, U. 8. Lnnd
er affidavit, filed May 10, 1910, sot
Otlice at Tucumcnri, Now Moxico
A sutliciont contest ulliduvit having
forth facts which show that after due
by Martha L.
diligonco porsonal service of this notico been filed in this olllco
Suttcrlee, contostuut, nguiust Humostoud
can not bo made, it is hereby ordered Entry No. 7597, (Soriul No. 03402),
and directed that such notice bo given made March 12, 1000, for EjSWy,,
Bee. 7. Twp. 11 N, Rango 30 E, N. M.
by duo and proper publication.
Meridian, by Goorgo Dupproo, Conten-tee- ,
,
Revuol-toRecord address of cntryman
iu which it is alleged that tho said
Now Mexico.
Georgo Dupprco has abandoned suid
R. A. Prentice, Register.
laud, and bus not livd upon nor cultivated the sumo, for uioro than thn-N. V. Gnllcgos, Receiver.
years, nor tho lust six months noxt prior
"to
tho duto ot tho contest nlllduvit,
NOTICE OF DISOLUTION OF CO- January 25, 1910, suid parties uro boroPARTNERSHIP.
by uotified to uppeur. respond und offer
evidence touching suid allegation ut 10
Notiso is horeby given that tho
ou Juno 8, 1910, boforo
o'clock a.
heretofore subsisting be- tho Rogistoriu.and Receiver at tho United
tween S. R. Muy and A. A. Ilighfill, States Land Ofllco in Tucumcari, New
doing business at Tucumcuri, Now Mox- Moxico.
The said contestant having, In a
ico, undor tho firm iinmo and atylo of
proper affidavit, filed March 9, 1910, sot
May and Ilighfill is dissolved.
forth facts which show that after duo
Ail accounts duo tho said
diligence personul sorvico of this notico
will be collected by S. R. Mny, nnd cuu not bo mudo, it is hereby ordered
uud diroctod thut such notico be given
nil dobts owing by tho said
propor publication.
duo
will bo pnid by tho suid 8. R. May. byRecordand
address of ontryman Tucuiii-enri- ,
Dated at Tucumcari, N. M., this 13th
N. M.
R. A. Prontico, Rogistor.
day oi May, 1910.
8. R. Mny,
A. A. Ilighfill. NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATOR
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
In tho Probate Court of Quay County,
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Now Moxico, In tho Matter. of tho
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Estate of Walter D. Orsborno,
Mny 5, 1910.
Notice is heroby given thnt the unTho U. 8. Land Olllco nt Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, is in rocoipt of advice dersigned wus upon the 2nd day of
from the Honorable Commissioner nf Muy, 1910, by the Probnto Court of
the Genoral Lund Ofllco stating thnt (Juoy County, Torrltory of New Mexico,
ho construes tho Act of Kebrunry 19, duly appointed Administrator of the es1909,
regarding tho enlarged home. tate of Walter D. Orsborno, deceased,
stead outrics to mean, thnt if nn en uud thnt all persons having chums
CONTEST NOTICE
try man mukes cither fivo yonr or com- against tho stuto should present tho
Soriul No. 08104, Contest No. 3055. mutation proof on his entry after Mny same to the undersigned within the
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Land 4, 1909, it exhausts his right, and ho is time allowed by law.
not entitled to make an additional euM. A. ORSUORNE, Administrator
Olllco at Tucumcari Now Moxico.
w
try under the law abovo mentioned.
Montoyn, Now Moxico.
April 21, 1910.
content
A sufficient
affidavit having
boon filed in this ofllco by Chancey O.
Schupor, contostuut, against homostoad
Entry No. 18088, Soriul No. 08104,
mado July 17, 1007, for N& SEV'i, jl
SWV4NEV4, 8EV4NWV4, Section 33,
Twp. 0 N, Rango 31 E, N. M. Meridian by James W. Adair, Contestee, in
which It ia alleged that the said entry-ma- n
OF
CLASS
has wholly abandoned said land
and changed his reeidence therefrom
for more than six months since making said entry next prior to the date
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
of the contest affidavit, November 17,
Kodaks and Supplies,
1909; that ho at no time had a habitable house or place of habitation upSupand
on the land, wholly falling to establish
plies, Wall
and Oils.
and maintain his actual bonl fide residence on the land; and tuat such defaults had not been cured on said date,
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
said parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidonce touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
ou June 2, 1010, before tho Register
of Tobaccos
and Receivor at the United States
Land Office in Tuoumearl, N. M.
Record addreaa of entryman Tucumcari, N, M.
x
$
B. A. Preatice, Register.
1
N, V. QaUegot, Secelver.
un-do-

n

.

in ihc city

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Intorior, U. 9. Lnnd Dcpnrtmont of tho Interior, U. B. Lnnd
Olllco ut Tiieiiincuri, Now Moxico.
Ofllco at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
Muy ij, 11)10.
April 22, 1910.
in
P.
hereby given that Matt
Notice
SALS OF ISOLATED TRACT
Ilnrnshc, of Charlotte, N. M., who, on
March 9, 11107, niado llomctstead KnNotico is horby given that, in pur
try No. lo921, (Soriul No. 07143), for suanco of instructions from tho Coin
NW'V,, Sou. 25, Twp. rN Rnngo 27E,.
r
N. M. P. Meridian, Iiuh (lied notico of missionor of the CJonoral Land Ofilco,
intention to muko Final Commutation
authority vested in him by Section
Proof, to establish claim to tho lnnd 2455, U. S. R. B., as amended by tho
nbovo dcHcrlbod, before tho Register Act of Congress
approved June 27, 1900,
and Receiver, U. S. Lund Olllco, ut
I, New Mexico, on the 5th dav wo shall proceed to offer nt public
sale on tho 1st duy of July, 1910, ut
of July, 1910.
Claininnt numos uh witnesses: Tllgh-ma- this offee, the following describod tract
Irolan, Nnth Lodon M. W. Shaw,
BE', SW'i Sec.
Robert O. IioyleH, ull of Charlotte, Now of public laud,
25, Twp. 10 N, Rungo 29 E, N. M. P. M.
Moxico.
R. A. PRENTICE, llogistor.
Any and nil persons clniming
the nbovo described lands nro
NOTIOE FOB PUBLICATION.
to Hie their claims to this land
notified
Department of tho Intorior, U. B. Land
In
oilice
on or boforo the dny abovu
this
Oilico, Tucumcnri, N. M.
designated for tho cominvncemciit of
April 22, 1010.
BALK OF ISOLATED TRACT.
tho said sale, othervviso their rights will
Notico is hereby given that, in pur' bo forfeited.
nuance of instructions from the com
It. A. Prontico, Register
iniHtdoncr of tho Ooncrnl Land Olllco, Serial 012790
N. V. dnllcgOB, Receiver.
uudur authority vested in him by Section 2455, U. B. R. 8., uh -- xtonded by
the Act of Congress approved June
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
27, 1000, wo shall proceed to offer ut Department of
tho Iintorior, U. B. Lnnd
public Halo on tho 1st dny of July,
Ofllce nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico
1010, ut this olllco, tho following truct
April 22, 1010.
of public lnnd,
NEV4 NEK,
Section 17, Twp. 0 N., Runge 29 K., N.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
M. P. M.
Notico is hereby given that, in pur
Any nnd nil persons claiming adversesuance
of instructions from tho Comly tho above described InudH nro
to (llo their claims in this oilice missioner of tho Genorul Lanu Ofllce,
on or before tho duy nbovo designated undor authority vested in him by
for the commoiicoiiiciit of the snid mile,
24135, U. S. R. B., as nmondod by
otherwise thoir rights will bo forfeited.
tho
Act
of Congress upprovod Juno 27,
R. A. Prontico, ReglHtor.
we
1900,
shall proceed to offer at pub
N. V. Uullogos, Recoivor.
Serial 02778
RCC.
lic sale on tho 1st dny of July, 1910, nt
this ofllco tho following tract of pub
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
SESUi4 Section 12,
In the District Court, County of Quay. lic land,
t
M kt T
'I'nm O V nn... 00
John Btoinhngon )
723
No.
)
vh.
Any and all porsons claiming ndvar- Kiuiun Btoinhngon )
soly tho abovo describod lands aro noti
Tho said defendant, Knima Btoinhngon is hereby notified thut n huR in fied to fllo thoir claims in this ofllco on
divorce lias been commenced nguitiHt or boforo tho day above designated for
you in tho District Court for the County tho commencement of said sale, other
of Quay, Territory of New Moxico, by wise thoir rights will bo forfeited.
su.d John Stcinhngen, nlloging iibiind Sorinl 012GC5
R. A. Prentice, Register.
ontucnt that unless you outer or cause
N. V. Gallocos, Recoivor.
to bo ontorod your uppourauco in said
suit on on before tho 2.th duy of June
A. D. 1910, decree pro coufesso therein
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
will bo rendered against vou.
Dcpnrtmont of the Interior, U. B. Land
CHAS. P. DOU'NS, Clerk.
Ofllco at Tucumcari, New Moxico.
Dy Frida M. Eckmun, Deputy.
May 10, 1910.
Reed Hollomun, Esq., Tucumcari New
Moxico, Atty, for Plaintiff.
Notico is hereby givon that Lester
Flntt, of Doris, N. M., who, on JanuNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ary 23, 1009, mado Homostoad Eutry
Depnrtment of tho Interior, U. B. Land Serial No. 03894, for EHtSE
See. 8,
Ofllco at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
nnd NVfc NEVi, Soc. 17, Twp. 8 N,
May 10, 1010.
Rango 29 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Notico is heroby given that Albert tiled notico of intontion to mako Final
J. Cannon, of llasaell, N. M., who, on Commutation Proof to establish claim
September 2, 1007, mudo Homcstond to tho land nbovo described, boforo tho
Entry No. 19517, (Sorial No. 08354), Rogistor nnd Kocoivor, U. S. Land Ofand
Section 2, llco at Tucumcnri, N. M., on the 12th
for Y,y.HE
Township 5 N, Range 27 E, N. M. P. duy of July, 1910.
Meridian, linn tiled notico of intontion to
Claimant names ns witnesses: J. M.
muko Final Commutation Proof, to es- Wiso, of Loonoy, N. M., Walter Wnllaco,
tablish claim to tho land above describ- of Loonoy, N. M., Hnrvoy Grimes, of
ed, boforo L. F. Williams, U. 8. Com- Doris, N. M., Lon Morrcll, of Doris, N.
missioner, at Murdock, N. M., on the M.
11th dny of July, 1010.
1
R. A. Prontico, Rosgistor.
Cluimant names aj witnesses: J. W.
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Hassoll, M. II. Blackburn, E. Itartruno,
all of HnsBcIl, N. M., F. ivl. Bolingor of Department of tho Interior, U. 8. LaDd
Olllco at Tucumcnri, Now Moxico.
Harris, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Roogister.
May 10, 1910.
Notico is horeby given thnt John R.
NOTIOE OF SPECIAL
Splawn, of Jordan, N. M., who, on April
MASTER'S SALE 10, 1909, mudo Homestead Entry Serial
No. 011035, for NEVi, Sec. 33, Twp. 7N,
In tho District Court of the Sixth Ju- Range 29 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
dicial District of tho Torrltory nt filed notico of intention to mako Final
Now Moxico, Within and for the Commutation Proof, to establish claim
County of Quay.
to tho lund abovo deucrlbod, boforo tho
Register and Recoivor, U. B. Lnnd OfTho First National Dank of )
llco at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 12th
Tucumcari, Now Moxico, )
day of July, 1910.
Plaintiff. )
Claimant names na witnesses: H. 0.
) No. 044
vs.
Greer, P. A. Stoffian, G. II. Davidson,
L. E. Taylor, et al.,
)
Johu Woodward all of Jordan, N. M.
Defendants. )
R. A. Prontico, Resgistor.

-

5--

Notice is boroby (jiven that undor
and pursuunt to a judgment and order
of tho court made iu tho above styled
uud numbered cause, ou the Tith dny of
April, A. D. 1010, I, tho undersigned
Bpociul Master, will oiler for salo at
public auction at tho front door of the
Court House in Tucumcnri, Now Mexico, ou the 2.1th dny of June, A. D.
1910, at the hour of teu o'clock iu tho
forenoon of suid day, tho following do
scribed lnnd, real estate and all improvements thereon, or so much thoreof,
as shall be necessary to make tho sum
of $2,913.00, intorest, attornoy fees und
costs of suit including costs of salo,
towlt; Lots 7 and 8 in Rlock 41 in tho
Original Townslte of Tucumcari, Quay
County, Now Mexico.
Haiti proporty will be sold to tho high
est and bost biddor for cash iu hand.
Dated at Tucumcari, Now Moxico,
this Ilrd day of Muy, A. D. 1010.
KARL OKORGE,
Special Master.
Davidson & Koator, Atty 'a. for Plaiutiil
..Tucumcnri, Now Moxico.
NOTICE
All Catholic ran Interested in the formation of Knights of Columbus Oouncil
ai Tucumcari are requested to write for
particulars to Obarlee W. Casey, Tucumcari.
Rev. Julea H. Mollnie.
Aettug Paator.

1

7--

5-- 1

7--

5

o

0

1

ELK DRUG STORE 1
HIGH

Perfumery,
Typewriter

LINE

Architect
Paper, Paints

DRINKS

Best Assortment

mail

racirs miven rrompt .iienuon

GLENROOK OAFE
CHANGES MANAGEMENT
The Oloiiroi-- Cafe ehimgcd IioihIm on
TuoHilny, Mr. Krai Mnrr celling his
iiilorcslH to li. II. Mntor of liOgnn, N.
M. Mr. M fit or in in charge mid will von
tiinio the buxincsM at the present location. He mmounne.M in It h ad in this
1
issue of tho News that he will sorvo
meals at all hours of the day and night,
mid that he will give n good squaro
meal at popular prices. Mr. Mntor tins
been a resident of N. M. for soven
years, knows what the people liko to
for the coming week on Ladies
eat and how to prepare it. He is n
YOU OAK TKAVHL ON FEED
Waists. This lot is Summer Samples most of them
native Texan and cnine to the Terriof our providing. It puts strength into tory from Waco seven years ago.
will have to be laundried before you can wear them,
tho niunclcB nml glons to tho coats of
tho hornoH that pull you. Thuy go
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
otherwise they are alright, all are this summers styalong as if they liked it, aa they cer- Department of tho Iintorlor, U. 8. Land
tainly do vji r
OlUco nt Tuciimcnri, Now Mexico
wholesale cost,
les, you can have them for less
HAY, FEED, GEAIN AND GOAL.
April 22, 1010.
Unit auo boo us when in neod of u
no two waists alike.
SALE OF ISOLATED TBAOT
tonni.
Notlco is horoby given that, in purWo also bwoji, toll or buy Iiothoh
suance of instructions from tho Com-- ;
White China Silk waists worth up to $5.00 for $2.50
and mulct).
missioner of tho Ooneral Land Ofllco,
E, L. WEATIIERFOED
under authority vested in him by
to
up
$1.60
for
$3.50
worth
Waist
White Pongee
2155, U. S. II. S., wo shall proceed
CONTEST NOTICE
95c
to offer nt public salo on tho 1st dny
White Lawn Waists worth up to $3.00 for
Serial N'o. 010853; Contest No
ll!. of .lulv. 1010. nt this ofllco. tho follow
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land ,
Special prices for this week on Muslin underwear.
tract of publlc nml to.wit. Lots
Ollice nt Tueumcnri, New Mexico.
, aml
gcctJon 7 Twp. j, jff Rango
May 14, 1010.
!( K N M
M
A sumeient content atliUnvit l.avtngj
Any and all persons claiming
11. lnnleljy
filed in this ollice by
the nbovo described lands aro noli- m enmestnni, hkhiiim fietl to tie tholr ciajII18 in t,jg otlioo
oi jwihseii,
Homestead Entry No. 0108rU, Serial No. L, or bcorc tho (lay abovo designated
0108."3, mado Mnrrh 5, 1009, for NIC',. for thc commencement of tho said sale.
Section 20, Twp. 0 N, of llnnge 28 K. S. otliorwiso their rights will be forfeited.
M. Principal Meridian, by Mnrv I Sorinl OlitiSl.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Wolls, Contestee, in which it is alleged
N. V. Oallcgos, Rocoivcr.
that said entrywomnn has wholly abate
dotted said tract of lnud over since tint I
FOR SALF. CIIIUP:- - A bicycle. :w
llio
ing
with
of
entry
said
exception
good
as new. Cull or address this ollice.
OB SALE.
ON
FOR
1.
to
one
land
visit
Sept.
tho
about
Call on Mrs. Harry ButBUREAU OF HEALTH lerFurniture.
If you need i cuV, call 35, day or
010 Abor street.
tf. 1000 at which time she romnitied on night.
;n-t- t
land about one hour and upplicd tor
(Continued from Jlrst page)
WANTED
absence to
and was granted u leave
Wo use Lowneys Chocolate at tbo
. .Tenant to tnko charge of Dr. Nichols' April
1. 1010. which sho
obtained Ell: Fountain.
oral law, to abridge "medical freedom." Hmioh on the hill for two months. No through fraud. That she is holding nid
But what makea Washington people rout if desirable party can be obtained. land merely for speculation and ImCab. day or night, cull telephone No.
smile most of all is thc idea that Sean-to- r
.
paired her relinquishment in the hands 35
Owen, who is the most enthusiastic NOTICE OF FlKST
of John V. White of Charlotte, X. M..
MEETING OF CREDITORS
advocate of direct legislation, people's
Shorbert, different flavors every day,
for stile.
In the District Court of the United
rule, the initintivo mid leferendum,
at Elk Fountain.
Thnt sho hns never established a w
could be supposed to favor a "medical States for tho Sixth District of New idence of any kind on tho land or made
Mcxieo.
LOST: Elk Emblom Ring. Roturri
trust."
any improvements of any kind or en
Tho advocates of the bill claim that In tho Matter )
to
tf.
the Now Iiewnrd.
deavored in any mnnner to prepare for
leaguo has no leg In tho Matter of )
the now
or raise a crop either by cultivation or
Try- a 20th Oontury Punch at Spen) In Bankruptcy,
Fred W. Rhodes
Thoy scout tho
loft to stand upon.
planting and tho land is still practical
cer's.
No.
)
besides
Bankrupt.
f0.
idoa that it has any members
ly in its original wild state mid that
To tho creditors of Krod W. Rhodes she never did plant anything on the
its officers or any existence except its
Lao, day or nigtit, cull tciepuouo Ao.
"local habitation and a nnme" and thc of Tucumcari in the County of (Juny land.
H5.
powerful financial backing, as charged. and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Now therefore, said pnrties are heteNotice is hereby given that on the by notified to appear, respond and offer
Tho country now has thu spectuclo of
Try Pratber's Soda Wator, at tho Elk
two leagues for diametrically opposite 27th day oi April, A. J). 1010, the said evidence touching said allegation at
Fountain.
purposes, the American Health League," Fred V. Rhodes was duly adjudicated a 10 o'clock a. in. on July 0, 1010, before
of tho committee of one hundred, with bankrupt: and that the first meeting the Register and Receiver nt the 1'nited
Cab, day or mg4ii, cull telephone No.
an enrollment of 25,000. which is try- of his creditors will be held at Tucum- States Land Ofllco in Tucniiicari. X. M. 36.
ing to establish a department of health cari in the ofllco of H. L. Boon, Referee,
The said contestant having in a prop
and tho League of Medical Freedom, on tho 0th day of .lune, A. D. 1010. er affidavit, filed Mny 11. 1010. set
and Bryant's fino candies
just started, which is trying to prevent at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at which forth facts which show that after due at Sponcor's.
its establishment.
time the said creditors may attend, diligence personal service of tins notice
Try tho
for an nd;it
is
a
bo
pretty
will
and
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, can not be made, it is herein ordered
fight
It
watched with interest and perhaps examine the bankrupt, and transact and directed that such notice bo given is tho dope, und will bring the results.
nmuFcmont by congress and the country. such other business as may properly by due and proper publication.
Truo FruitB and Syrups are used only
uoiue Lei ore said meeting.
Record nddross of entryman Mmtitoii, at the Elk Fountain.
Heinz
Preserves,
Catsup,
Baked
II. L. Boon, Referee in Bankruptcy. Oklahoma.
Beans and Picklos for salo by
Harry H. McKlroy, Attorney for I'eti- R. A. Prentice. Register.
Wo have soveral housos for rem,
& Co.
N. M.
tinners, Tiicunn-ariN. V. Gnllegos. Receiver. conveniently located.
Inquire Bolmoro
J. E. Frecmnn, Atty.
Lumber Co.

U. N. WHITEHALL

EXTRA SPECIAL

Contractor and Builder

1

ME BID ON ANY CONTRACT YOU HAVE

LET

Shirt

Price

LI

than

M l.tV

t

m

Soc-tio- n

j

r

t

IH-tf-

-

18-t-

f.

-

'PfiL'. iliimi.r with lie
Hoard by tht month

i'

J.

YOU

1

liao

4- -

4--

4

4

4--

4

4 4

4

FOR BENT
Furnished rooms, No.
High nnd Second streets.

4--

4- -

4--

4--

4--

4

.
4--

MY

Finnigan, Brown Co. I

Pelts

J

SRI US IN THIE OLD

I
I

:

4-- 4--

!

I FRI1GHT HOUSE
102

Corner

P. O. Box .6fj

4--

Practical Painter and
Paper Hanger

4-- 4- -

4" 4--

AUTO FOR HIRE
THE HOUR OR liY THE
MILE.
Phones Nob. 17 and 1 .d,
RIIKA SHERWOOD.
4- -

Phonu 188

Chappell i

T. S.

ter work, and complete the building
if desired. Apply to Tom Gentry, Tucumcari, N. M.

4

CALDWliLL, Prop.

I Buys Hides and

NOTICE TO BUILDEEa.
I am prepnred to contract with parties who wish to orrect Adobe buildings.
1
will contiact for tho walls, Carpen-

4- -

25.00

:

pass away the dull hours pretty
suro to come some time.
WELLS FARGO BOOK STORE
Phone 52
8. Second St.

4--

I

linlil v.

WANT TO

s

no preoitt do- sire for leading, come in tiny- way. And solcct a book that will
F.vcn if you

4

4k

i Special Sunday !
Dinner

READ.

f

BILL

it

talking.

is

THE BOOK

Exclusive Clothiers.

FIGHT

III

Cafe i

CaldWell

i

WE ARE CONSTANTLY ItC
OLIVING
of all tho
coiisiyniut'iitx
frch
new boci." worth re uliiig. Come
and take n look at our shelves
You'll see tho book everybody

I

TAFOYA & LAWSON,

NOTICE.
Taxes will be dcliiittiont nfter
.lune 1st. Please call and pay.
('. II. I'll UNA 1'1P,
TiiMisitiet and Collector.

4--

I'irst door west of Weather-ford'- s
Peed Store Phone 180
4-- 4- -

18-t-

Loosc-Wilo-

s

Twlco-A-Wco-

Whit-mor-

o

,

l

Try Caramel Nut Sundae,
BASE BALL REPORT DAILY
Fountain.
The report of bnso ball ganms will be
received every ovonlng at the Conoy
Island.

Edwards Brothers

The Real Estato and Employment
Agency havo moved to tho First National Bank Building.

W. II. FUQUA, Pros.

Spend

W. A. JAUKSON, Sec. and Trcas.

1

SEAMON, Agents

Where living U r oj, when
the very air hu life in it
and eladneaa. Sunshine
penetrate your heart; the
crystal purity of lakes and
stream, your mind.
You don't know what life
means until yon hav been
ia Colorado.

P. O. UOX

267

Jarrell Bottling Works

ucumcar i WHOLESALER New

Fast Trains via
Rock Island Lines

Mexico

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks

carry you aafely, quickly
and with the greatest degree
of comfort. Thc journey ia
a pleasure in itself.

Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

;

White Elephant Saloon
A. B. DAUBER,

Proprietor

Special Low Fares
ii
J!

TAKE YOUR. TIME GOING BUT I1VR.RY BACK

!

the summer

JVEW MAJVAGEMEJVT

Open clay and night.

ular prices.

Meals at all hours at

pop-

A full line of Lunch Counter Goods will be kept on
hands.
I

H.

MATER,

Proprietor

BONDED WHISKEYS

in effect to

Colorado all
summer. Full information
on request.
V

I

S. DEVER
Agent

WHITE'S GROCERY

Special Cash Sale

Colorado

TUCUMCARI

I W. B.

VAEK

at the Elk

WOFFORD

TO

&

THE GLEJVROCK.

Telephone No. 163

ABER ADDITION
JACKSON

k

Tomatoes
5 Cans for

5

5c

15c
I

size

Theso Tomatoes aro full
wolght cans, oastorn stock
nnd hand packed

JV"

For One Week Only

Peas

These tomatoes and peas
are not common junk
bought especially for this
sale, but they are selected
from our regular stock and
we are selling them every
db y to the best trade in city

Vegetables
Kwrv dav in (he week and this is our

5 CANS FOR.

55c
Wisconsin Sifted

Thoso iio.ih aro solid pack,

Wisconsin

Hlrtod.

ASPARAGUS
FRESH TOMATOES
ONIONS
HADIBH
LETTUCE
SQUASH

Wo cari-tho larj-osI'rosh IVuils in tin- oily.
y

t

assort niont, of

Pineapple

STRING BtlANS
0U0UMBER8
OKRA
PEAS
RHUBARB
TURNIPS

wofford

r

Fruits
-

IllKUl).

Koku-la-

lfic sollors.

Grapefruit

Oranges (in all sizes)
Bananas
S. Berries
Apples

&

White

THE LOW PRICE GROCERY

